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DRAFT Public minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors of The Christie NHS Foundation
Trust held on Thursday 29th November 2018 at 12.45pm in the trust administration meeting room
centre, The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
Present:
Christine Outram (CO)
Chairman
Neil Large (NL)
Non-Executive Director
Kathryn Riddle
Non-Executive Director
Kieran Walshe (KW)
Non-Executive Director
Jane Maher (JM)
Non-Executive Director
Robert Ainsworth (RA)
Non-Executive Director
Tarun Kapur (TK)
Non-Executive Director
Roger Spencer (RS)
Chief Executive
Fiona Noden (FN)
Chief Operating Officer
Jackie Bird (JB)
Chief Nurse and Executive Director of Quality
Joanne Fitzpatrick (JF)
Executive Director of Finance & Business Development
Chris Harrison (CH)
Executive Medical Director
Wendy Makin (WM)
Executive Medical Director
Eve Lightfoot (EL)
Director of Workforce
In
Attendance:
Louise Westcott (minutes)
Company secretary

Prof John Radford (JR)
Susan Neeson (SN)
Cathy Heaven (CHv)
Sue Mahjoob (SM)

Director of Research
Research Nurse
Associate Director of Education
Freedom to Speak Up Guardian

Zoe Glossop
Roger Bowman
Andrew Nixon
Susan Mee
Ann Gavin-Daley

Medical Physics (Leadership programme)
Public Governor
Medical Physics (Leadership programme)
Public Governor
Public Governor

Presentation:
CAR-T a game changer – Prof John Radford
JR and SN attended to talk about CAR-T Immunotherapy research. JR noted that the delivery of new
therapies will be dependent on a team of professionals and that SN is a key part of the team that deliver
this new therapy.
JR described how CAR-T works, that it is a complex process that involves a complex pathway involving
development of the treatment in the US. CAR-T cells attack cancer cells and kill them.
JR described how we want to bring this therapy to the Christie that provides a whole new way of treating
cancer. NICE are beginning to review the new products for use in the UK. This has implications in cancer
and other areas of medicine as well. There’s an opportunity for development and manufacture of these
treatments in this country.
JR highlighted that we are working to upskill staff to deliver this new treatment.
JR outlined that we have recently been successful in our iMatch bid involving multiple partnerships. The
money available is to build up infrastructure and capacity. There are 3 centres in the country and the
vision is to transform the conduct of advanced therapies to make them routine clinical practice.
JR outlined the complexities of the process and how the work is broken down into work packages to look
at implementing the correct support for delivery. This includes material collection, manufacture of the
product, clinical monitoring and training and education.
Fiona Thistlethwaite is central to the setup of this; trials have been funded initially for ovarian cancer.
The staff in post, or being recruited to, was outlined that cover nursing, medical and support staff.
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There are many new treatments that are about to come on line and this will require a lot of change
internally to ensure we can deliver these treatments.
JF noted that in summary this represents a revolution in treatment. There are numerous products in
development but none are commissioned so far for routine use in the UK. This relates to complex
pathways that require infrastructure & training for many staff groups. There are specific toxicities but all
are manageable and this treatment is very expensive. This is a major opportunity for us as a leader in
cancer care.
JR outlined that there are also very many other molecules that are in the early phase of development.
CO asked that in terms of efficacy / cure / survival will this make a difference. JR responded that the data
is very impressive and represents a shift in outcomes.
KW asked about manufacturing. JR responded that there are companies in the US doing this and they
are scoping out a site in the Netherlands to manufacture in future. There is also scope for off the shelf
products but these are very expensive.
CH challenged on the comparison with these therapies versus proton therapy. PBT allows for patients
that were previously not able to be treated to be treated more safely. This is about treatment for patients
that would previously have died that are now given significantly better opportunities for survival. We have
been using immunotherapy for some time but this represents significant advances in the science to
develop new therapies that are more effective.
SN added that research nurses are key in the process and that the research nurse structure here is good
and we will need to look at how this can be further advanced to support this therapy. Radiology,
pharmacy etc. will also be affected.
JM asked about the management of expectations as some common cancers are not appropriate for the
treatment. JR responded that managing expectations is what clinicians here do all the time. Clinical trial
opportunities will start to come through. There is little in terms of commissioned products.
NL asked what the definition of cure is in these cases. JR responded that the definition is that disease is
gone and never comes back. Follow up is still only shorter term for this therapy. We think there is
prolonged absence of disease. There may be long term toxicities that we don’t know about yet.
WM – has CAR-T been used for first line treatment or just for patients that have relapsed as this is when
the financial issue will be easier to answer. JR responded that CAR-T is not being used as a first line
treatment, this is looking at relapsed patients currently.
CO thanked JR and SN for attending.

No
39/18
a
b
c

d

Item
Standard business
Apologies
No apologies were received.
Declarations of interest
No declarations of interest were made.
Minutes of the previous meeting held on 25th October 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 25th October 2018 were accepted as a correct
record.
Action plan rolling programme, action log & matters arising
All items are on the agenda or complete. No actions from the last meeting.
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Action

No
40/18
a

Item
Key reports
Chief executive’s report
RS drew attention to the following;
RS reported the tragic death of one of our colorectal surgeons, Mr Paul Fulford.
We have had one of our specialist nurses Helen Johnson win the Urology Nurse of the
Year award at the British Association of Urological Nurses annual conference and
awards ceremony.
The Christie Macmillan Secondary Breast Care Nursing Team has been awarded the
Macmillan Service Development Award at The Macmillan Professionals Excellence
Awards.
Our Breast Cancer research team won the Outstanding Contribution award at the
Greater Manchester Clinical Research Awards.
These exemplify that our staff are leading across the board nationally as well as locally.
RS reported that we had our regulators quarterly review on 1st November and that we
remain in segment 1of the Single Oversight Framework and will now reduce the
frequency of our reviews to 6 monthly.
RS also noted that the process that NHS organisations go through to get accreditation to
deliver therapies has been undertaken. We successfully achieved JACIE accreditation to
deliver CAR-T.

b

Executive Medical Directors report - Education update
WM welcomed CHv. Professor Richard Cowan has sent apologies.
WM noted that CHv’s team were behind the GM Cancer conference that took place this
week that was very successful.
CHv presented the report and highlighted the following;
Quality of placements we offer to students – we score very highly in feedback and the
Oak Road Treatment Centre won student nurse placement of the year as voted by the
students. This is very pleasing, especially as this is a very busy area.
CHv also noted that the person named student of the year is now an employee.
CHv highlighted that there are lots of things happening to help us develop people to
come and work here. She explained the traineeship programme (HEE have set targets
on this) that aims to get people into work through work experience. The programme
involves the development of pre-employment opportunities to get people into work. Some
of the individuals involved have come through to us from difficult backgrounds.
An update was given on apprenticeships. We have had 33 new apprenticeships so far
against a target of 65. It is becoming harder in the current model and we are looking at
having apprenticeships as posts. We are not currently spending our allocation of funding
although we anticipate that with degree level apprenticeships coming on line we will
improve this position.
New initiatives in developing the workforce were outlined. A grant has been awarded for
virtual reality for the library. Technology enhanced learning is an area of development.
The Library has scored 100% in their Quality Assurance assessment.
Gateway C has moved to its next phase of roll out it is being used in 5 of the 7 cancer
alliances. We are working with Health Education England and NHSE to encourage
further take up. There are 6 live modules and 7 are in development.
CHv noted that the GM Cancer conference was about celebrating what we do and
looking at transformation. She added that the #thebigcandme ladies were a highlight of
the conference.
PET-CT training has been very successful.
Metrics of success were outlined that look at how we lead in cancer education. The team
are looking at benchmarking although this is difficult as it is hard to get the information to
benchmark against.
5
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No

Item
One of the key focuses is to develop more fellowships. We are working closely with
MCRC to develop these in science and nursing as well as medicine.
CO thanked CHv for the report.
EL asked about how we measure the quality of the events we deliver. CHv responded
that we ask for feedback after all events and assess success based on a number of
factors. We are looking at more standardised measures from other Providers to compare
against when we get feedback after events. We look at where delegates come from to
see if we are attracting national delegates as well as regional.
RA asked about the fellowship programme and whether we anticipate that it will be easy
to attract people. CHv responded that we have about 58 here currently on 2 or 3 year
programmes. There are clinical oncology posts available and they haven’t attracted as
many as we could so we are looking to fill these.
CH added that this has to be balanced with reaching out internationally to attract people
from further afield. People must meet the quality measures we set.
CO asked that as the apprenticeships system replaced funded projects, have we lost out
with the introduction of this system. CHv responded that we have and that it is hard to
adapt to the new system. CO asked if the new system is resolving the issues with
developing the workforce as it was intended to do. CHv responded that some believe
that this is merely a 5% tax, others see it as extra money for education. The difficultly is
that the ‘old money’ was used for things that the ‘new money’ can’t be used for. It’s
difficult to develop courses, we are looking at CNS roles but there’s a disconnect
between how apprenticeships have been put in place and what we need in terms of
workforce.
We are still trying to support the things that are no longer funded through education
budgets.
c

Integrated performance report – month 7
September’s performance (month 7) was outlined.
99.2% performance for the patient satisfaction survey, 85% for chemotherapy on the day
of treatment, 72.2% Pharmacy performance against a target of 70%, FN noted that the
target has been developed as a performance trajectory against the new standards, and
over the next few months the trajectory increases to 80%. There were no cancelled
operations in month and we achieved 86.2% compliance for staff PDRs against a target
of 95%.
Infection Control - we have had no cases of MRSA bacteraemia, 1 case of C.diff, 0 due
to lapses in care, 4 cases of E-Coli pre 48 hours and 3 cases E-Coli post 48 hours
Operational Risks – 2 risks at 15, 2 risks at 16, 2 risks at 20
Quality - safe staffing levels were achieved in month, there was 1 SI panel, no SI
incidents, 8 executive reviews, 7 complaints and 3 inquests.
JB updated board on NHSE’s new requirements on reporting of pressure ulcers that was
discussed in detail at Quality Assurance Committee. The current reporting will continue
to year end and we will also show the new reporting alongside this. There are issues with
receiving real time information from community organisations for patients discharged with
deep tissue or unstageable pressure ulcer.
Access - we are achieving the 18 week standard.
For our 31 days cancer performance we have performance at 95.4% against the 96%
standard.
For our 62 day performance, against the 85% standard;
74.4% October New Policy, 76.4% October Old Policy
80.3% Q2 New Policy, 86.1% Q2 Old Policy
A detailed report was given at Quality Assurance Committee this month to look at the
effect of the target on our patients. FN outlined the detail of performance against the
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Item
internal 24 day target. Nationally the reporting has been delayed against the new target
to April 2019. We will continue to monitor against both targets.
Length of stay has increased slightly at 6.68 days, activity is under plan with patients
treated YTD at -0.63%. Sickness absence has reduced in month to 3.5% and we are
93% against the NHSI expenditure ceiling for agency staff.
Finance
At month 7 the EBITDA surplus is £28,891k, £433k over plan, the I&E deficit is £4,397k,
£435k over plan and the cash balance is £104,802k. Our debtor days have improved to
17.
CIP - we have achieved 78.8% in year and 44.3% recurrently. FN informed board that
weekly meetings are taking place to look at this as part of the escalation.
Single Oversight Framework
We are rated at 1 for Governance and 1 for the financial sustainability risk rating.
Questions invited.

Action

KR asked about one of the executive reviews around toxicity. WM responded that it was
concluded that there could have been better contact with this patients' GP and there is
also learning for the team on how to get on top of these patients' to adjust their
medication.
NL noted the National cancer patient experience survey results and asked to see how we
have learned from this through a future report to board. He congratulated the team on
the results.
41/18
a

Other reports
Workforce quarterly report
Following presentation at the September board meeting in relation to progress
against the workforce objectives it was agreed that board would receive a quarterly
overarching update on key workforce developments.
EL presented an update on developments in line with our workforce plan.
EL drew the boards attention to an overview of the management of our workforce
risks around recruitment and retention and to the work with NHSI on the retention
collaboration and retention of nursing. The update on our recent sign up to the race
at Work Charter and implemented initiatives in relation to addressing our Equality,
Diversity & inclusion challenges were also highlighted. We have recruited a new
E&D manager and now have a BME person on key recruitment panels. We also
have a statement in our recruitment literature. There are plans in the organisation to
deliver against WRES.
In relation to the EU settlement scheme, we are participating in the programme and
staff members are encouraged to apply and we are funding their application.
Board were referred to the additional information on the annual review of Schwartz
rounds. The Schwartz rounds support the delivery of a number of objectives of the
Trust’s workforce plan and have significant benefits for our staff wellbeing through
the opportunity to share stories and experiences together and provide an opportunity
for reflection.
EL drew attention to the annual Freedom to Speak up report. The work of the
Freedom to Speak up Guardian is embedded throughout the workforce plan and its
objectives highlight the commitment of the organisation to promote an open and
transparent culture to ensure that all members of staff feel safe and confident to
speak out.
EL introduced SM to present the Freedom to Speak up Guardian annual report.
SM gave some background and noted that there is a lot more focus on speaking up
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Item
nationally and that there have been recent national reports such as the report from
the Gosport enquiry. Campaigns like #metoo, bullying in parliament etc. have all
increased the profile of the issue. Leaders are being asked to look at this more, e.g.
CQC well-led focus and NHSI board questionnaire.
SM noted that it is well known that happy staff leads to happy patients. This is about
helping to deliver positive care.
SM outlined the number of contacts that have come through and the work she does
to be visible in the Trust as well as ways that staff can speak up not necessarily
through her but through line managers.
The type of contact varies, SM can act as a signposting service, some are complex
and others are passed on anonymously. There have been 3 patient safety concerns
raised which is low compared to other organisations. Many issues relate to staff
relationships and there is a lot of work going on to support this such as the
availability of mediation.
Learning is key and we do this through external reports, themes from the few
contacts and triangulation with other services such as patient experience, PALS and
complaints as well as through surveys.
The Speak Up survey results were outlined. The results were positive, managers are
looking for help & guidance – this is really important in terms of growing a positive
culture.
Actions being taken relate to raising awareness which continues, training &
development is being looked at to see how we can meet the needs of staff.
Feedback from those raising concerns has been good. There is a focus on looking at
groups of staff that may find it harder to raise a concern and working with the E&D
lead on this.
Actions were outlined from the board assessment and as a result more formal
meetings with board leaders have been arranged, we have updated our policy, and a
formal process to record learning from HR employee relations / speak up issues has
been implemented.
An annual audit of the quality of the investigations undertaken continues.
The plan looks at the vision for speaking up and making it easy for staff. The themes
are raising awareness, positive culture, support and learning.
JM asked whether this process would work effectively for a senior colleague. SM
responded that yes, we feel that this would be the case. RS added that when SM
presented to the senior clinical teams on this they were very supportive.
NL asked how the contacts that are made are communicated. SM responded that
most are face to face contacts. Some are over the phone. Rarely is it in writing. NL
asked if there are trends with the issues relating to values / behaviours. SM
responded that most are about staff interactions.
KW noted that it is hard to know if this work is working as it is so hard to raise a
concern. Have exit interviews been looked at and asking if they would have used this
process and why they didn’t if there is an issue.
EL added that this is part of the exit interview process and will come back in a future
report.
KR noted that contacts in 2018/19 have increased, this suggests more people know
about the role and are using it. SM added that if 1 issue is raised by 3 people it is
recorded as 3 contacts. This effect will be separated out in future.
EL added that we have a programme for managers that includes training on how to
deal with staff raising concerns.
EL noted that shared learning is the key to improvements and perception of what
happens when people do raise a concern.
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JB added that the CQC praised the way we have embedded the role of the Freedom
to Speak Up Guardian and SM and that she is well known in the organisation.
EL summarised that progress against our workforce plan is on track, and we have
plans in place to address our workforce risks. She asked the board to note the
contents of the paper and note the detail in the Freedom to Speak up annual report
and receive a further update from SM in six months’ time
CO commended the work around Equality & Diversity.
JB added that AHPs and other parts of the workforce are also being focused on for
the recruitment and retention work.
FN encouraged board members to attend the Schwartz rounds.
EL noted that she is executive sponsor for Race at Work charter.

42/18

Board assurance

a Board assurance framework 2018/19
RGS noted that updates have been made to the BAF as a consequence of work that is
ongoing through the year. RGS reminded board that this reflects risks in year. Other risks
may become risks going forward.
Amendments were proposed.
RGS asked if board are happy to make the proposed amendments following discussion
at Quality Assurance Committee. Board agreed with the changes.
JB confirmed that there was discussion at Quality Assurance Committee this morning but
no further items suggested.

43/18 For information
a Developing Psycho-Social Support within Emergency Plans
FN noted that this is for information for the board.
44/18

Any other business
No items raised.
CO invited questions from colleagues attending. None were asked.
Date of the next meeting:
Thursday 31th January 2019
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Agenda item 1/19d
Public Meeting of the Board of Directors - 2019
Action plan rolling programme after November 2018 meeting
Month

From Agenda No

January 2019

Annual reporting cycle

February 2019 - no meeting
March 2019

April 2019

Issue

Responsible
Director

Action

Integrated performance report
Workforce update
Brexit preparedness

COO
DoW
EMD

Monthly report
Quarterly review
Update

2/19c
3/19a
3/19d

Integrated performance report

COO

Monthly update

By e-mail

Annual reporting cycle

Corporate planning (corporate objectives / BAF 2019/20)

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Letter of representation & independence
Register of directors interests
Integrated performance report
Declaration of independence (non-executive directors only)
Annual reporting cycle
Six monthly compliance with NICE safe staffing guidelines
EPR update

Chair
Chair
COO
Chair
Chair
CN&EDoQ

Directors to sign
Report for approval
Monthly report
For completion by NEDs
Approve
Review

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report
Annual compliance with the CQC requirements
Register of matters approved by the board
Medical directors report - Research update (key issues, progress
against objectives and future plans)
Annual Corporate Objectives
Modern Slavery Act update
Board effectiveness review

COO
CN&EDoQ
CEO
DoR

Monthly report
Declaration / approval
April 2018 to March 2019
Review

CEO
CEO
Chairman

Review 2018/19 progress
Chief Executive's report
Undertake survey

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Independent review of
leadership & governance

To Agenda no

Workforce update

Executive directors Approve next year's annual plan

DoW
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Quarterly review

Month

From Agenda No

Issue

May 2019

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report
Annual reports from audit & quality assurance committees
Annual report, financial statements and quality accounts (incl
Annual governance statement / Statement on code of governance)

Monitor provider licence
Annual reporting cycle

Responsible
Director

Self certification declarations
Medical directors report - Education update (to include policy for

Action

To Agenda no

COO
Monthly report
Committee chairs Assurance
EDoF&BD
Approve

EDoF&BD
DoSoO

To approve the declarations
Review

managing potential conflicts of iinterest when securing bids to host
conferences funded by pharmaceutical companies)

Freedom to speak up Guardian report

Quarterly update

Integrated performance report
Responsible Officer report

COO
IEMD

62 day cancer target
Workforce update

COO
DoW

Monthly report
Medical Appraisal & Revalidation
Annual report
6 month update on progress
Quarterly review

July 2019 - no meeting

Integrated performance report

COO

Monthly report

By email

August 2019 - no meeting

Integrated performance report

COO

Monthly report

By email

June 2019

Annual reporting cycle

FTSUG

02/18c

Sepember 2019

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

October 2019

November 2019

December 2019 - no meeting

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report
Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines
Risk Management strategy
Corporate objectives & board assurance framework
Executive medical directors report - Research review (key issues,
progress against objectives and future plans)
Workforce update
Integrated performance report
Executive medical directors report - Education review (key issues,
progress against objectives and future plans)
Freedom to speak up guardian
Integrated performance report
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COO
CN&EDoQ
CN&EDoQ

Monthly report
Six month review
Annual review

CEO
DoR

Interim review
Six month review

DoW

Quarterly review

COO
DoSoO

Monthly report
Six month review

FTSUG

Annual report

COO

Monthly report

By email

Action log following the board of directors meeting held on
Thursday 29th November 2018
Public
No.

1

Agenda

40/18c

Action
Learning from national cancer patient experience – paper to
future meeting.
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By who

Progress

JB

Agenda item - quality
assurance committee

Board review
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Agenda item 2/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019
Subject / Title

Chief executive

Author(s)

Chief executive

Presented by

Roger Spencer

Summary / purpose of paper

To keep the board of directors updated on key
external developments & relationships

Recommendation(s)

The board is asked to note the contents of the
paper

Background Papers

n/a

Risk Score

n/a

Link to:

Achievement of corporate plan and objectives



Trust’s Strategic Direction



Corporate Objectives

You are reminded not to use acronyms
or abbreviations wherever possible.
However, if they appear in the attached
paper, please list them in the adjacent
box.

NIHR - National Institute for Health Research
GMC - Genomics Medicine Centre
ALSGBI - Association of Laparoscopic Surgeons
of Great Britain and Ireland
OECI - Organisation of European Cancer
Institutes
NMC - Nursing & Midwifery Council
DIT - Department for International Trade
DHSC - Department of Health & Social Care
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Agenda item 2/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January, 2019
Chief executive’s report
1.

Proton Beam Therapy (PBT)
We completed our state of readiness assessment with NHS England for the introduction
of the new national proton beam therapy service in November and in December the first
patient was treated. In January our patient, Mason Kettley, (the fourth patient to receive
treatment) shared his experiences of the service.
Further information can be found at
https://www.facebook.com/bbcbreakfast/videos/868820583469997/

2.

EU Exit preparedness
In December 2018 the Department of Health & Social Care published EU Exit Operational
Readiness Guidance detailing actions for the health and social care system in England to
take to prepare for a ‘no deal’ scenario. The guidance summarises the Governments
contingency plans and covers actions that should be taken to prepare. We have
undertaken impact and risk assessments for the Trust and responded to the national
advice and requirements. Plans are in place and a group is monitoring the position. Staff
are specifically being asked not to stockpile medicines. Further information is being
updated through our intranet and team brief. For further advice please contact Louise
Westcott.
Further information can be found at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/brexitoperational-readiness-guidance-for-the-health-and-social-care-system-in-england

3.

Planning Guidance 2019/20
NHS England (NHSE) and NHS Improvement (NHSI) published the 2019/20 operational
planning and contracting guidance on 10th January 2019. This guidance covers the new
financial framework, new operational planning requirements, and further detail on system
planning and national tariff proposals. The Trusts operational plans for 2019/20 will be
considered by the Board in February.
Further information can be found at https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2018/12/nhs-operational-planning-and-contracting-guidance.pdf

4.

70@70 National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Senior Research Nurse Leader
Programme
The 70@70 NIHR Senior Nurse and Midwife Research Leader Programme is aimed at
senior nurse and midwife clinical leaders with experience of building a research-led care
environment for patients, and a record of developing existing practice and contributing to
a research rich environment. Susan Neeson, Research Nurse Lead in the Lymphoma
Group, has been successful in this highly prestigious NIHR competition.
The 70 successful applicants will form a new community of senior clinical nurses and
midwives who will champion the promotion of an embedded research active culture,
encourage and support innovation, and inform research priorities in their organisations.
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Through protected time they will be able to dedicate two days a week (over a period of
three years) to fostering a culture of innovation, with the ultimate goal delivering of high
quality, evidenced based nursing, midwifery and healthcare practice.
Further information can be found at https://www.nihr.ac.uk/news/nihr-launches-nationalnurse-and-midwife-research-leadership-programme/9549
5.

Greater Manchester Genomics Medicine Centre (GMC)
The Greater Manchester Genomics Medicine Centre held a celebratory event on the 4th
December to mark the successful conclusion to the national 100,000 genomics project in
Greater Manchester. Professor Sue Hill, Chief Scientific Officer for NHS England
commended the approach of Greater Manchester in both the delivery of the rare disease
and cancer components. Lead clinicians including Christie’s Professor Fiona Blackhall
presented examples of the impact of the program to direct patient care. The Christie
played a key role in supporting the delivery of the collection of cancer samples utilising the
expertise of the Manchester Cancer Research Centre biobank and supported by
Manchester Cancer.
Further information can be found at https://www.mangen.co.uk/

6.

ALSGBI Annual Meeting
The ALSGBI (Association of Laparoscopic Surgeons of Great Britain and Ireland) annual
meeting took place on the 5th December, 2018. It was hosted in Manchester by The
Christie.
The theme of the meeting was training and avoidance of complications and their obvious
interdependence. The event included live demonstrations of robotic cases from The
Christie and other centres and streamed to Manchester Central Conference Centre.
As part of the meeting a laparoscopic training day also took place in The Christie
education centre.
Further information can be found at https://www.alsgbi.org/manchester2018/

7.

The Organisation of European Cancer Institutes (OECI)
In December 2018 The Organisation of European Cancer Institutes re-accredited The
Christie as a Comprehensive Cancer Centre which demonstrates that we meet the quality
standards for cancer. The action plan for four areas has been developed to further
enhance the cancer services we offer will be reviewed in September 2019. We are very
proud to receive this ongoing accreditation.
Further information can be found at http://www.oeci.eu/

8.

Nursing Associates
Our first cohort of eight trainee nursing associates have successfully completed their two
year university foundation degree and clinical skills training. The nursing associates will
commence in new roles established at The Christie at the end of January following
admission to the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) register.
Further information can be found www.nmc.org.uk/standards/nursing-associates

9.

HCA Healthcare
Our private patient partner HCA Healthcare President Mike Neeb will be retiring after 19
years in the UK business and 12 years as President and CEO of HCA, effective 31st
March. Mike has led HCA through an exciting time of development, in which the
organisation has grown from four hospitals into a network of hospitals, clinics and joint
partnerships.
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John Reay, currently President of Operations and CEO of The Wellington Hospital will be
replacing Mike. John has been with the Executive leadership team at HCA for several
years and before his current role served as CEO of London Bridge Hospital.
Further information can be found at https://www.hcahealthcare.co.uk/
10.

Healthcare UK Advisory Board
The Chief Executive has been appointed to the Healthcare UK Advisory Board. The
Advisory Board is accountable to the Department for International Trade (DIT) and
Department of Health & Social Care (DHSC) ministers.
The Advisory Board is responsible for signing off and directing the planning of Healthcare
UK activity plus overseeing the delivery of the strategy.
This is a public appointment that commenced on the 1st December 2018 and is for 2
years.
Further information can be found at
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/healthcare-uk

11.

Estate Developments
Proton beam therapy centre
The Christie Proton Beam Therapy centre has commenced its treatment programme. The
first patient treatment took place in December.
Outpatients’ redevelopment
Outpatient clinics are now taking place in the new department with the remainder of clinics
moving to the new department by the end of February 2019.
Construction works are continuing on programme to create a new phlebotomy department
in the old outpatient annex. These works are due to be completed in March 2019.
Oak Road Resurfacing and improvements to patient drop off
Resurfacing works began in November and are due for completion in February. These
works will provide new footpaths and pavements to both sides including the full resurface
of the carriageway. Oak Road will then be returned to two way access and normal
operation.
Car parking
Completion of the design works and site preparation is underway and it is expected to
start on the Kinnaird Road site in spring 2019. Whilst the main staff car park will be
closed, arrangements are being made with staff groups and services to be provided, the
remaining on site spaces are to be allocated to meet essential service needs.
Park and ride sites have been identified to provide parking for staff travelling from different
locations. Comprehensive access to this alternative for staff will be communicated in
February 2019.
Strategic Planning Framework
Two listening events were held in January to launch the public consultation to amend our
Strategic Planning Framework. The purpose of the amendment is to communicate our
strategic ambition for the Paterson site, together with an up-to-date consideration of the
site’s key challenges and opportunities.
The Addendum to the Strategic Planning Framework can be found at
www.PatersonSPFConsultation.co.uk
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Paterson Redevelopment
Planning permission for the demolition of the fire damaged building has now been
received, demolition has commenced and will continue during the next 6 months.
Outline designs for the new Paterson building are progressing and it is planned to
commence public consultation and develop a planning application for submission at the
end of April 2019.
More information about our new developments can be found at:
http://christie.nhs.uk/about-us/our-future/our-developments/
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Agenda item 02/19b
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019

1.

Undergraduate Medical Education
The Trust has recently received feedback from the Quality Assurance visit, by
representatives of Manchester Medical School, which was undertaken at the end of last
year.
The outcome of the annual quality review was extremely positive and reflects the hard work
that all staff do in supporting student placements across the Trust. The Deans thanked us
for the excellent contribution that we continue to make to Undergraduate Medical Education.
This month we had a visit from Professor Corfield and Professor Stewart, Medical Education
leads who met with Roger Spencer, Wendy Makin and our school of Oncology team to
discuss the continued role of The Christie in future undergraduate placements and working
with the Medical school.

2.

Greater Manchester Clinical Research Awards 2018 winners
The Christie had two award winners in the 2018 Greater Manchester Clinical Research
Awards on Thursday 22 November. Of the six nominations, the oncology collaboration (The
Christie Breast Cancer Research Team and Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh Oncology
Research Team) scooped the Outstanding Contribution award and Alison Walker won the
Debbie and Martin Special award for ‘Exceptional Experiences.’ Congratulations to them and
everybody who was nominated.

3.

Prostate cancer research
Analysis of data from STAMPEDE, a ground-breaking UK based prostate cancer clinical trial,
has been undertaken by research fellows working with the Urology research team at The
Christie. They have shown that radiotherapy is very effective when used to help men with
limited site secondary cancer when they were first diagnosed. Previously, these men were
thought to be incurable. Another part of the research showed that the novel drug Abiraterone
could be given to all prostate cancer patients with newly presenting metastases rather than
just a limited number of them. This means that up to 40% more men will be eligible to receive
this drug, with life prolonging benefit. This will affect thousands of men around the world.
Results from this phase of the trial were reported in two presidential plenary presentations at
the European Society for Medical Oncology conference (ESMO) in Munich in October 2018.
One of these reports of results was published in Lancet Oncology and the second report is
currently in submission for publication.
The Christie recruited the first patient in Europe to the PROpel Astra Zeneca study in prostate
cancer. The Christie was also the first UK site open to recruitment for this study.

4.

Christie Patient Centred Research
Following a successful pilot of an enhanced-decision making package that includes patients
setting personal goals and how palliative chemotherapy can be tailored to support goals, we
are in the process of setting-up the UK’s first hybrid implementation-effectiveness cluster
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randomised trial to evaluate the widespread implementation of a Goals of Care Initiative
(GOCI). Following ethical approval seven cancer disease groups (including 800 patients) will
implement GOCI over a two year period. The value and effectiveness of GOCI will be
assessed alongside its implementation. We hope to have ethical approval by March ready to
start patient enrolment in April 2019.
In December 2018, NIHR RfPB made an award of £250,000 for an Impact on Quality of life
study looking at multi-modality treatment for lung cancer. This will be the first study in the
world to assess surgery versus radiotherapy with quality of life as the primary outcome as
opposed to survival (previous trials failed to determine survival benefit for either treatment
modality). The trial will commence in 2019.
The Christie will also benefit from part of an award of £1million by Innovate UK to Entia,
£200,000 of which will come to The Christie and the University of Manchester for clinical
testing of home blood count monitoring during chemotherapy treatment. This work starts in
March 2019.
5.

Precision Cancer Research Partnership
As part of The Christie’s longstanding and ongoing collaboration with Roche, the company
have announced an investment of up to £20m at the end of 2018. This is to fund a Precision
Cancer Research Partnership at The Christie, developing the next generation of cancer
treatments with a focus on less common cancers. The innovative partnership will potentially
help patients benefit from personalised treatments using genomic analysis, data aggregation
and analytical technologies. The collaboration provides capabilities that should attract more
investment and help make Manchester a leading global hub for less common cancer trials. It
will accelerate the next generation of digital clinical trials in a wide range of diseases, including
less common cancers.
The Christie is already leading the way in personalised medicine, matching cancer treatments
to the specific genetics of a patient’s cancer. This new partnership will ensure that more
patients than ever before at The Christie can benefit from individual treatment targeting. The
announcement from Roche in December 2018 came as part of a wider announcement from
the Office for Life Sciences (OLS).
Roche believes the UK has a ‘once in a lifetime opportunity’ to become the global leader in life
sciences and this is an overwhelming endorsement of The Christie’s ambition to be a world
leading cancer research centre.

6

Clinical excellence awards
We are delighted that four of our senior clinicians have gained recognition though the national
awards round in 2018: Professor Corrine Faivre-Finn and Professor Peter Trainer (gold); Dr
Adrian Bloor and Prof Lorigan (silver); Dr Mansoor and Professor Lassch (bronze).

7

Guardian of Safe Working Hours
The quarterly report is attached at appendix 1.
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Appendix 1

QUARTERLY REPORT ON SAFE WORKING HOURS:
DOCTORS AND DENTISTS IN TRAINING

Executive summary
This is the report to the Board which is required on a quarterly basis to summarise the
implementation of the new junior doctor contract as part of the terms and conditions of service
(TCS). The first doctors at the Christie commenced working on the new contract in August 2017. We
have purchased and are using the ‘Allocate’ Software to report exceptions. Exception reports with
regard to educational issues are not included in this report.
It should be noted that approximately one quarter of the junior doctors at the Christie remain on the
old contract and are therefore not subject to exception reporting for safe working hours in the same
way as those on the new contract. At the Christie we allow them to use the same reporting tools as
the doctors on the new contract but different arrangements are in place for remuneration (as per
the contract) and the figures are not included in this report.
High level data to cover quarter from 1st September 2018 to 30st November 2018
Number of doctors in training – 61
Number of doctors on 2016 TCS (new contract) – 44 (72%)
Number of exception reports (working hours) 11
Number of fines issued by Guardian 0
Monetary value in total of fines issued £0
Introduction
a) Exception reports (with regard to working hours)
Seven exception reports have occurred. These were completed by two trainees. One set of reports
(concerning one trainee) has not been closed to the Guardians satisfaction. Discussions have taken
place but these have not been documented in a way that assurance can be provided. Work is
ongoing to close these down. The main reason for this was annual leave when the reports took place
followed by the trainee rotating away from the trust. Hopefully they will be resolved soon. No work
schedule reviews are required.
Exception reports by department
Specialty
No. exceptions
carried over
from last report
Combined Oncology (FY2s & 0
CMTs)
Medical Oncology
0
Clinical Oncology
0
Endocrinology &
0
Haematology
Others (Surgery, CCU,
0
Histopathology, Radiology,
Palliative Medicine)
Total
0

No.
exceptions
raised
8

No. exceptions
closed

No. exceptions
outstanding

8

0

2
1
0

2
1
0

0
0
0

0

0

0

11

11

0
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Exception reports by grade
Specialty
No. exceptions
carried over from
last report
F2
0
CT1-2 / ST1-2
0
ST3-8
0
Total
0

No. exceptions
raised

No. exceptions
closed

No. exceptions
outstanding

5
3
3
11

5
3
3
11

0
0
0
0

Exception reports (response time)
Addressed within
48 hours

Addressed within
7 days

Still open

F2
CT1-2 / ST1-2
ST3-8
Total

4
1
2
7

Addressed in
longer than 7
days
1
0
0
1

0
2
1
3

0
0
0
0

Hours monitoring for junior doctors on 2002 TCS
The most recent monitoring exercise was Wednesday 17th October 2018 to Wednesday 7th
November 2018. In order for a monitoring study to be considered valid, a 75% return rate of diary
cards must be achieved. All of the response rates for the most recent exercise were under 75%
therefore a further period of monitoring has been scheduled to commence from 9th January 2019 to
attempt to capture an accurate picture of the working hours for junior doctors on 2002 TCS.
In addition to monitoring, the Trust enabled all junior doctors regardless of the type of contract they
are employed on, to be granted access to our exception reporting system for raising concerns in a
consistent way. There are limitations to the outcomes of exceptions for those that are not on the
2016 TCS, e.g applying fines. However the Trust welcomes all feedback so that learning and
improvements to our systems/processes can be made if necessary and ultimately have safe working
environments for our staff
b)
Work schedule reviews
No work schedule reviews are to take place.
Work schedule reviews by grade
F2
CT1-2 / ST1-2
ST3+
Total
Work schedule reviews by department
Acute medicine
Combined Oncology (FY2s & CMTs)
Medical Oncology
Clinical Oncology
Endocrinology & Haematology
Others (Surgery, CCU, Histopathology,
Radiology, Palliative Medicine)
Total

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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c) Locum work carried out by trainees
Locum work by trainee

Specialty

Medical
Oncology
Combined
Oncology
(FY2s &
CMTs)
Combined
Oncology
(FY2s &
CMTs)
Combined
Oncology
(FY2s &
CMTs)

Grade

Number
of shifts
worked

Number
of hours
worked

Number of
hours
rostered per
week

Actual hours
worked per
week

Opted out of
WTR?

ST

9

50:30:00

42:43:00

47:30:00

N

ST

2

09:30:00

42:43:00

43:30:00

N

ST

3

18:00:00

42:51:00

44:19:00

N

CT

6

53:30:00

45:56:00

49:30:00

N

20

131:30:00

Total

N.B. This includes all trainees including those on the 2002 terms and conditions.
d) Vacancies
Vacancies by month
Specialty

Grade

Clinical Oncology
Combined
Oncology
Combined
Oncology
Critical Care
Endocrinology
Endocrinology
Haematology
Haematology
Histopathology
Medical Oncology
Radiology
Surgery (General)
Surgery (GynaeOncology)
Trust Grade (Junior
Oncology Fellow)
Trust Grade
(Urology)
ANP **
Total

ST3 – 7
FY2

Month 1
(Sep 18)
0
0

Month 2
(Oct 18)
0
0

Month 3
(Nov 18)
0
0

Total gaps
(average)
0
0

Number of shifts
uncovered
23
1

CT1 – 2

0

0

0

0

3

ST3 – 7
CT1 – 2
ST3 – 7
CT1 – 2
ST3 – 7
ST1 – 5
ST3 – 6
ST1 – 5
ST3 – 8
ST3 – 8

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0.33
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
22
0
10
0

Equiv.
FY2 – CT2

1

0

0

0.33
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Equiv.
ST3+

2

2

2

2

13

Equiv.
FY2

121
4

3

4

27

3.66

225

Note: The number of shifts uncovered refers to the amount of shifts which were required to be
covered by an internal or external locum due to a vacancy, inclusive of additional cover required for
cover for LTFT trainees. This excludes any shifts which needed to be filled due to ad hoc
requirements (i.e. short term sickness). These shifts are routinely out of hours shifts as the in hours
work is picked up by the team members that are present.
** ANP shifts are included as the vacant shifts are likely to have an on impact to the FY2 and CMT
grade trainees providing ward cover.
e) Fines
No fines have been required.
Fines by department
Department
Acute medicine
Combined Oncology (FY2s &
CMTs)
Medical Oncology
Clinical Oncology
Endocrinology & Haematology
Others (Surgery, CCU,
Histopathology, Radiology,
Palliative Medicine)
Total
Fines (cumulative)
Balance at end of last
quarter
0

Number of fines levied
0
0

Value of fines levied
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0

Fines this quarter
0

Disbursements this
quarter
0

Balance at end of this
quarter
0

Qualitative information
Junior Doctors Forums
A Junior Doctors Forum has been established and is held on a quarterly basis. The Guardian of Safe
Working Hours Chairs this meeting. Attendance from junior doctors at the forum is variable but
never good and I continue to encourage better attendance. We have recently become aware that
the generic workplace schedules may need to be somewhat more detailed to meet the trusts
contractual obligations and urgent work looking into this is underway.
Conclusion
There has been an increase the number of exception reports for working hours over this quarter.
This reflects the general trend over the last 18 months. There are a number of reasons for this but
they reflect ward based staffing issues and upwards trends in patient related workload. However the
absolute number remains low and is in the order of 1 in 6 doctors making a single exception report
over a quarter. This suggests the overall pattern is one of underreporting.
The board of directors is asked to note the detail in the report and receive a further update in three
months’ time. They are also asked to note the annual summary.
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Integrated Performance &
Quality Report
December 2018

Caring

Safe

Responsive

Effective
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Well Led

30

Month 9 (December) Performance Report

Introduction
The Integrated Performance and Quality report presents a summary dashboard that provides an
overview of performance. Exception reports set out information about breach of standards
highlighted red as well as any other areas of concern within the report, together with action taken
and projected performance.
Overall Performance
The 62 day performance for December has seen an anticipated failure to achieve against the new
national allocation policy. The Q3 performance has also not been achieved. An exception report
with additional details can be found in Section 1. Our length of stay has slightly increased and
remains slightly above plan. There are two risks rated at 20 which are related to our 62 day
performance, our activity and financial position, two risks rated at 16, and four risks rated at 15.
Full descriptions of the risks can be found in Section 2.
Quality
In month the patient satisfaction survey results remain high with a 99.3% positive response score.
Patient safety
There have been no cases of MRSA bacteraemia and no cases of C-difficile.
Finance
The Trust is exceeding the NHSI Control Total by £52k and our position assumes meeting all
criteria for Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) core funding.
Our overall income and expenditure position is a surplus of £4,303k, which is £791k below plan.
Our CIP position is at 80.5% in line with the in year-month 9 trajectory.
Under the Single Oversight Framework, our Use of Resources score is 1.
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2018/19 Dashboard
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1. Responsive
1.1

1.1.1

National Standards

Cancer Standards – 62 Days - New Breach Allocation Policy – from July-18

*All Cancer standards figures are subject to validation
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%
65.0%
60.0%
55.0%
50.0%

62 Days (New Br each A llocatio n P olicy)

Jul-18
85.9%

Aug -18
78.1%

Sep -18
76.4%

Oct-18
74.4%

Nov-18
73.1%

Dec-18
74.7%

62 Days (GM&C Breach Re allocation Policy)

88.6%

86.2%

83.5%

76.4%

85.8%

84.8%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

62 Day Stand ard

62 Days (New Breach Allocation Policy)

1.1.2

62 Days (GM&C Breach Reallocation Policy)

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

85%

85%

85%

62 Day Standard

Cancer Standards – 62 Days Old GM&C Breach Reallocation Policy

100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%
65.0%
60.0%
55.0%
50.0%

62 day CWT

Dec-17
63.5%

Jan-18
52.8%

Feb-18
62.7%

Mar-18
75.2%

Apr -18
63.7%

May-18
58.5%

Jun-18
62.7%

Jul-18
61.3%

Aug -18
58.0%

Sep -18
62.0%

Oct-18
57.1%

Nov-18
53.9%

Dec-18
53.9%

62 day (Adjusted)

90.1%

69.1%

87.5%

92.9%

87.7%

85.5%

86.0%

88.6%

86.2%

83.5%

76.4%

85.8%

84.8%

62 Day Stand ard

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

62 day CWT

62 day (Adjusted)
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62 Day Standard

1.1.3

24 Day Standard

90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%
78.0%
76.0%
74.0%
72.0%
70.0%

24 Internal Day

1.1.4

24 day Internal St andard

Cancer Standards – 62 Days – (Networked
Services) – New Breach Allocation Policy

1.1.5

90.0%

90.0%
85.0%

85.0%

80.0%

80.0%

75.0%

75.0%

70.0%

70.0%

65.0%

65.0%

60.0%

60.0%

55.0%

55.0%
50.0%

50.0%
62 day - CNS
62 Day Standard

Jul-18
87.6%
85%

Aug-18
80.5%
85%

Sep-18
82.6%

Oct-18
79.8%

85%

62 day - CNS

1.1.6

Cancer Standards – 62 Days – (Clinical
Support & Specialist Surgery) – New Breach
Allocation Policy

85%

Nov-18
74.6%
85%

Dec-18
76.5%
85%

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19
62 day - CSSS

85%

85%

62 Day Standard

85%

Jul-18
78.1%

Aug-18
66.7%

Sep-18
52.6%

Oct-18
59.5%

Nov-18
67.6%

Dec-18
67.7%

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

85%

62 day - CSSS

62 Day Standard

62 Day Standard

Cancer Standards – 31 Days

100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%

100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%

31 Day Performance

31 Day Standard

100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%

31 Subsequent (drug)

31 Subsequent Standard (drug)

31 Subsequent (XRT)

31 Subsequent Standard (XRT)

100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%

31 Subsequent (surgery)

31 Subsequent Standard (surgery)
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1.1.7

18 Weeks Incomplete Pathways

100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
82.0%
80.0%

18 Weeks Incomplete Compliance

1.1.8

Incomplete Standard

Diagnostic Waiting Times – CT

1.1.9

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

95.0%

90.0%

90.0%

85.0%

85.0%

80.0%

80.0%

75.0%

75.0%

70.0%

70.0%

65.0%

65.0%

60.0%

60.0%

CT - 4 Wk Compliance

CT - 6 Wk Compliance

Diagnostic Waiting Times - MRI

MRI - 4 Wk Compliance

6 Week Standard

MRI - 6 Wk Compliance

6 Week Standard

1.1.10 Radiotherapy Waiting Times (Ready to Be Treated to Treated)
30
14

25

12
10

20

8

15

6

10

4

5

2

0

0

Palliative Avg Waiting Time (days)

Radical Avg Waiting Time (days)

Palliative Threshold

1.1.11 Delivering Same Sex Accommodation
1

0

DSSA Breaches

DSSA Standard
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Radical Threshold

1.2

1.2.1

Trust Internal Standards

Pharmacy Waiting Times

100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%
65.0%
60.0%
55.0%
50.0%
Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Waiting Time Compliance

1.2.2

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

Threshold

Chemotherapy Waiting Times

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

95.0%

90.0%

90.0%

85.0%

85.0%

80.0%

80.0%

75.0%

75.0%

70.0%

70.0%

Waiting Under 1 hour Compliance - (ALL Patients)

1.2.3

Threshold

Waiting Under 1 Hour Compliance - (2 Day Patients)

Cancelled Operations On The Day For NonClinical Reasons

1.2.4

Number of Surgical Operations

400

3

350
300

2

250
200
150

1

100
50
0

0

Cancelled Operations On The Day - Non Clinical Reasons

Number of Surgical Operations Undertaken

Threshold
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Threshold

1.2.5

Number of PET Scans

1.2.6

800

7.10

700

7.00

600

Inpatient Length of Stay - ALL (Rolling 12
Months)

6.90

500

6.80

400
300

6.70

200

6.60

100

6.50

0

6.40

Number of PET Scans Completed

Inpatient Length Of Stay - (Days) - ALL Patients

1.2.7

Elective (Rolling 12 Months LOS)

1.2.8

6.00
5.90
5.80
5.70
5.60
5.50
5.40
5.30
5.20
5.10
5.00

Threshold

Non Elective (Rolling 12 Months LOS)

7.90
7.80
7.70
7.60
7.50
7.40
7.30
7.20

Inpatient Length Of Stay - (Days) - Elective

1.2.9

Inpatient Length Of Stay - (Days) - Emergency

Longest Inpatient Length of Stay (LOS) (at month end)
th

st

Patient admitted as an emergency on 25 October 2018 and as of 31 December had been an inpatient for
67 days.
1.2.10 Transfers (Rolling 12 Months LOS)

1.2.11 LOS Over 30 Days

25.00

35
30

20.00

25
15.00

20
15

10.00

10

5.00

5
0.00

0

Inpatient Length Of Stay - (Days) - Transfers

Patients Discharged In Month

1.2.12 LOS Over 30 Days (Discharged –
Breakdown by Admission Type)

Still IP As At End Of Month

1.2.13 Patients Recruited to Trials
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2500

30

2000

25

1500

20

1000

15
10

500

5

0

0

Electives

Emergencies

Transfers

Actual
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Predicted

1.2.14 New Studies Opening to Recruitment

1.2.15 Studies Open to Recruitment

180

800

160

700

140

600

120

500

100

400

80

300

60
40

200

20

100

0

0

Actual

Predicted

Total Studies

1.2.16 Clinical Trial Initiation (Days)

1.2.17 Commercial Clinical Trial Delivery

60

60.0%

50

50.0%

40

40.0%

30

30.0%

20

20.0%

10

10.0%

0
Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

0.0%

Oct-18

2017/18 Q1 2017/18 Q2 2017/18 Q3 2017/18 Q4 2018/19 Q1 2018/19 Q2 2018/19 Q3
Fixed
Fixed
Returned
Fixed
Returned Submitted Predicted

date site selected to date site confirmed days median
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date site confirmed to first participant recruited days median

1.3

Activity
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1.3.1

Summary Activity – In Month & YTD

1.3.2

1 Cut Data & Refresh Variance

st
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1.3.3

External Referrals
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1.3.4
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Plan

1.4

1.4.1

Infection Control

MRSA Bacteraemia

1.4.2

C-Difficile

20

5

18

4

16
14

3

12
10

2

8
6

1

4
2

0

0

MRSA bacteraemia

1.4.3

Threshold

Avoidable + Unavoidable

MSSA Bacteraemia

1.4.4

5

5

4

4

3

Avoidable

Threshold (National)

GRE Bacteraemia

3

2

2
1

1
0

0
Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19

MSSA bacteraemia - Pre 48 HRS

1.4.5

MSSA bacteraemia - Post 48 HRS

GRE bacteraemia

E-Coli

1.4.6

Klebsiella Species

5

80
70

4

60
50

3

40
30

2

20
10

1

0
0
Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19

E-Coli - Post 48 Hrs

E-Coli - Pre 48 Hrs

Klebsiella Species
Reduction Trajectory (post 48 hours)
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1.4.7

Pseudomonas Aeuriginosa

5
4
3
2
1
0

Pseudomonas Aeuriginosa

1.5
1.5.1

Financial Summary In Month
Income & Expenditure

• EBITDA position is a surplus of £35,952k (638k
below plan).
• Month 9 I&E surplus is £4,303k (£791k below
plan).
• CIP delivery stands at 80.5% in year and 48.7%
recurrently.
• Agency spend in month is within the NHSI ceiling
and is below the ceiling cumulatively.
• We have achieved the NHSI Control Total (£52k
above plan) and our position assumes meeting
all criteria for Provider Sustainability Fund core
funding.

1.5.2

Trust Performance against NHSI Control
Total

30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0

Control Total - Actual (£000's)
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Trust Plan

1.6

Balance Sheet & Liquidity

• Cash balances stand at £100,550k (104.4% of
plan).
• Debtor days have increased to 16 in line with
year-end and quarterly trend in relation to the
NHS Agreement of Balances exercise and the
raising of quarterly invoices.
• Capital expenditure stands at 87.1% of the
internal plan.

160.0
140.0
120.0
100.0
80.0
60.0
40.0
20.0
0.0

Liquidity Days - Actual

1.6.1

Exchequer Cash Balances

1.6.2

£120,000

Plan

% Staff Clinical-Non-Clinical
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90.0%
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80.0%
70.0%
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50.0%
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£0

Cash Balances

1.6.3

Medical staff

Cash Flow Plan

Aged Debt
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0-30 Days
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90-180 Days

>180 Days
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Nurse staff

Clinical staff

Non clinical staff

Total agency/other

1.7

CIP

The annual target for CIP in 2018-19 is £7.8m in year and £6.8m recurrently. At the end of month 9 48.7%
of recurrent and 80.5% of in year efficiency savings against the targets have been identified and removed
from budget.
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• Within month 9, 6 PIDs were submitted and 6 PIDs were completed in month to release £61k in-year
savings and £109k recurrently.
• CIP as at month 9 is below trajectory.

1.8

Agency

1.9

Exception Reports
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2. Safe
2.1

2.1.1

2.2

Safe Staffing

Breakdown by ward

Bed Occupancy
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2.3

Clinical Incidents

2.3.1

Pressure Ulcers – Grade 2 and Above (Cumulative Totals)

30
25
20
15
10
5
0

2017/18 Total

2.3.2

18/19 Reduction Trajectory

2018/19 Total

Pressure Ulcers – Post NHSI Publication
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Jul-18

Aug -18

Sep -18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

YTD

2 (Minor)

1

3

0

5

1

0

10

3 (Modera te)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4 (Major)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Deep Tissue Injury

2

2

0

3

0

0

7

Unstag eable

1

0

1

2

0

0

4
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2.3.3

Inpatient Falls – (Cumulative Totals)

30
25
20
15
10
5
0

2017/18 Total

2018/19 Total

18/19 Reduction Trajectory

2.4
Clinical Governance
2.4.1 Inquests

2.4.2

Claims & payments

2.4.3

Serious Incident Panels

None.
2.4.4

Serious Incidents Reported

None.
2.4.5

Executive Reviews
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Risk

Current Score

Target date for
reduction of
score

Top Operational Risks

Risk Number

2.4.6

1


Failure to meet 24 / 62 day
standard, resulting in delays to
patient care and reputational
risk of non-compliance with
national standards at Trust
and Cancer Network level.

20

31 Mar
2019

2


During 2018-19 the Trust's
recurrent financial
performance has deteriorated
due to under-performance
against clinical contracts and
operational cost increases
above budget. There is a risk
this will adversely impact the
Trust's risk rating with NHSI.

Control Measures

Additional capacity for theatres and outpatients, including
weekend lists and third sessions
Review of all breached pathways
Review of referral pathways
A recovery programme has been instigated by the Chief Operating
Officer and the Executive Director of Finance and Business
Development (September 2018).
Key risk areas have been identified for investigation and
resolution.
Progress monitored weekly through Executives escalation
meetings.
Additional weekly review of issues and actions through the Deputy
Director Group.
Forecast outturn position produced monthly from September 2018.
Monthly activity monitoring and operational review.
Trust wide workforce planning & transformation project. Nurse
Recruitment & Retention project group and plan
Involvement of our clinical Junior Dr leads in the project to ensure
Junior Doctor feedback and experience is included
Implementation of regular focused retention meetings and
discussions with a range of nursing staff including newly recruited
nurses and nursing associates
Clinical Workforce Planning & Transformation Group continue to
meet. Paper approved by Management Board outlining 6 work
streams:1. Recruitment & Retention
2. ANPs
3. Working Longer
4. Inpatients Workforce Redesign
5. Outpatients Workforce Redesign
6. Supporting Clinical Workforce Planning & Transformation

20

31 Mar
2019

3


Trust wide staffing gaps due to
national shortages in some
occupations including reduced
junior doctor cover, ANPs and
nursing vacancies. Risk of
negative impact on
engagement levels and work.

16

28 Feb
2019

4


There is a risk of instability to
acute oncology service if SLA
not agreed.

16

31 Jan
2019

Current SLA rolled over therefore service continues.
Continued working with MFT to develop new SLA.
A number of meetings have taken place to review financial
costing, now in negotiations.

5


6
NEW

7


Unable to provide flexible
chemotherapy treatment slots
at the Withington site due to
increase in activity.

15

31 Jan
2019

All current SLA's with outreach sites have been confirmed and
capacity reviewed.
Options for increasing outreach capacity are currently being
worked up.
Use of space on clinical trials unit.
Option of clinical trials taking place, and all phase III activity to be
discussed.
Home care has started to take IV treatments and increase activity.

Risk in Confidence

15

31 Jan
2019

Risk in confidence

31 Jan
2019

Following this audit the results have been shared with the
Deputies group by the DDOW. The Director of Workforce has
been made aware and will escalate to the DOF and COO.
The requirements are to be re-communicated and the Volunteer
Drivers booking procedure re-audited on a monthly basis to
ensure compliance going forward.
Report submitted and discussed at C&WFP.
Action plan drafted.
Task and Finish Group set-up to deliver actions and review the
wider transport service, week commenced 26/11/18.
Risk Assessments commenced.
Exploring other opportunities with various providers

Risk to operational and
financial service delivery of the
transport service due to the
findings from the MIAA audit,
which highlighted concerns
with regards to compliance
with the Trust Transport
Policy. Primarily related to

the governance in
relation to booking and
recording usage of

15
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2.4.7

Risk of not delivering on
clinical trials due to Aseptics
capacity

15

Target date for
reduction of
score

Current Score

Risk Number
8
NEW

Risk

31 Jan
2019

Control Measures

Aseptic is running at approximately 110% capacity, therefore
limiting additional workload as there would be a risk to the quality
of the products made. In addition there is potential loss of income
and reputation, due to the inability to take on extra trial activity.
Staff are working additional hours to support the service

Exception Reports
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3. Effective
3.1
Clinical Effectiveness
3.1.1 Treatment Survival
100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

94.00%
92.00%
90.00%
88.00%
86.00%
84.00%
82.00%
80.00%
78.00%

Radical XRT 90 day survival rate

Palliative XRT 30 day survival rate

100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

100.00%
99.00%
98.00%
97.00%
96.00%
95.00%
94.00%
93.00%
92.00%
91.00%
90.00%

Final chemotherapy 30 day survival rate

3.1.2

30 day post surgery survival rate

Wrong Route Chemotherapy

3.1.3

70

16.00%

60

14.00%

50

12.00%

Critical Care Unit Mortality Rates

10.00%

40

8.00%
30

6.00%

20

4.00%

10

2.00%

0

0.00%

Intrathecal administrations

3.1.4

Unit mortality

Wrong route chemotherapy

Total mortality

Inpatient Deaths – Onsite Deaths

The Christie process for learning from deaths follows the 2017 NHSI guidance. All in-patient deaths are
screened and where flagged by one or more triggers an independent structured case note review (SCR) is
undertaken. Reviews are discussed by the Mortality Surveillance Group and the findings and actions from
these are reported to the Executive Review meetings. Quarterly reports are made to Patient Safety and the
Trust Quality Assurance Committees.
The monthly performance report includes details of deaths in the previous month. Quarterly reports after
completion of the mortality review process will be included when due.
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4. Caring
4.1

4.1.1

Patient Satisfaction Surveys & Outpatient Satisfaction Surveys

Patient Satisfaction – recommended.

4.1.2

100.00%

4.50%

99.00%

4.00%

98.00%

3.50%

97.00%

3.00%

96.00%

2.50%

95.00%

2.00%

94.00%

1.50%

93.00%

1.00%

92.00%

0.50%

91.00%

0.00%

Recommended %

4.2

Patient Satisfaction – not recommended

Not Recommended %

Threshold

Complaints
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Threshold

4.2.1

Complaints Comparison

4.2.2

16

140

14

120

12

100

10

PALS Contacts

80

8
60

6
4

40

2

20

0

0

2018/19 Total

4.3
4.3.1

2017/18 Total

2018/19 Total

Friends & Family Test
Inpatients & Daycases

4.3.2

100.00%

100.00%

99.00%

99.00%

98.00%

98.00%

97.00%

97.00%

96.00%

96.00%

95.00%

95.00%

94.00%

94.00%

93.00%

93.00%

92.00%

92.00%

91.00%

91.00%

Threshold

4.3.3

2017/18 Total

% Recommended

Outpatients

Threshold

Inpatients by Ward
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% Recommended

4.4

Staff Friends & Family Test
50.0%
45.0%
40.0%
35.0%
30.0%
25.0%
20.0%
15.0%
10.0%
5.0%
0.0%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

% recommend as a place to work

4.5

% response

% recommend as a place for treatment

Executive Walk rounds

The process is currently under review and will recommence in January 2019.
4.5.1

Exception Reports

None
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5. Well Led
5.1

Trust Headcount & FTE

3000
2900
2800
2700
2600
2500
2400
2300

Total Headcount

5.2

Total FTE

Establishment

Trust Sickness

5.00%
4.50%
4.00%
3.50%
3.00%
2.50%
2.00%

Threshold

Trust total
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5.3

PDRs

5.4

Essential Training

5.5

Staff Turnover

57

5.6

Exception Reports
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6. Additional Reports
6.1

Cancer Waiting Times – 24 day standard briefing paper

1. Purpose
To update the organisation on National Cancer Waiting Times Standards and on the changes in
delivering these with the introduction of the new National Breach Allocation Policy. The reporting
against the new policy has commenced in shadow format in Greater Manchester and Cheshire in
quarter three 2018/19, with full transition from quarter 1 2019/20 nationally.
2. Background
Our performance against the cancer waiting times standards since the introduction of the Greater
Manchester and Cheshire reallocation policy in 2011, has been consistent with achievement of
each quarter.
The new national breach allocation guidance was issued in April 2016, with the intention to bring
equity around the transparency of transfers across organisations and reduce the overall number of
patients waiting beyond 62 days for treatment.
3. Summary of Key Changes
The calculation for performance reporting against the 62 day standard and the sharing of breaches
and compliances is now convoluted and complicated but put simply for The Christie; all patients
referred into the Trust on any 62 day pathway are required to be treated within 24 days from
receipt of communication and referral protocol (CaRP).
Our key objective is to deliver consistently for our patients with the standard that all patients to be
able to access treatment within 24 days of referral for treatment, where it is clinically safe and in
the best interest of the patient.
4.

Impact on the Trust

Throughout the shadow monitoring in Q2 and now Q3 our performance has shown a significant
decline, and we have not delivered treatment within the 24 days. This briefing paper documents
the areas of compliance, what is being done to improve performance, areas of concern, and
recommendations of what needs to be put into place with the aim to achieve the standard of 85%
of patients being treated within 24 days.
The chart below demonstrates the 24 day standard compliance from April 2018 – December 2018
for the Trust.
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Treatment Within 24 Days Compliance - Trust Level - (62 & Upgrade)
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
Trust

Apr -18
80.3%

May-18
82.0%

Jun-18
78.9%

Jul-18
84.9%

Aug -18
74.2%

Sep -18
71.7%

Oct-18
79.2%

Nov-18
76.4%

Dec-18
73.3%

Standa rd

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

The chart below shows compliance by service for 24 days from April 2018 – December 2018.
Treatment Within 24 Days Compliance - By Specialty - (62 & Upgrade)
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
Clin Onc

Apr -18
80.7%

May-18
83.7%

Jun-18
78.8%

Jul-18
81.1%

Aug -18
71.5%

Sep -18
69.7%

Oct-18
77.8%

Nov-18
75.5%

Dec-18
69.3%

Med Onc

87.0%

89.3%

90.1%

92.1%

82.0%

81.3%

93.5%

84.8%

82.7%

Sur g

55.6%

63.6%

58.1%

76.7%

65.9%

56.1%

61.5%

59.1%

64.4%

Standa rd

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%

85.0%
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5.

Areas of compliance and non-compliance.

Waiting time adjustments have been removed from the 62 day standards since 2009, however
patients who choose to defer their admission date for surgery are still able to clock pause, but for
all clinical and medical oncology patients there are no waiting time adjustments allowed.
Medical Oncology

The table above shows medical oncology is the only area that is consistent in achieving 24 days to
treatment. A lot of improvement work has taken place within this area, but there are still
improvements to be made.
Clinical Oncology
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Surgery.
All areas within the surgical division have failed to achieve 24 days.

6.

Actions and Key Timescales.

Medical Oncology
Action
Review of common patient pathways by disease group to
identify opportunity to arrange tests prior to patient
appointment, where this is not detrimental to patient
experience or care
Alternate CUP MDT - Source funding to move frequency to
weekly MDT meeting
Confirm new rule regarding pathway ‘step off’ for patients
opting for clinical trial, whoneed further diagnostic work up.
Refocus for teams to support patients in making early
decision regarding trial.
Reduction in waits for outpatient appointments - to carry
out a capacity and demand review by disease group to
assess required number of weekly slots and options.

Implementation Date
March 2019
Priority to be given to
pathways with higer
proportion of breaches
Mar-19

Mar-19

Mar-19

Clinical Oncology
Action

Implementation Date

Implement 7 day OPA for all tumour groups
Triaging and pooling to next availabe appointment across
GM&C for clinical oncology lung new referrals. (funding
identifed by GMC for clinical oncology lung navigator)

Mar-19

Triaging and pooling of all urology referrals

Mar-19

Implement a weekly Anal Cancer MDT meeting.
Minimum dataset for new referrals for all tumour groups with
set timelines (repeating diagnostics due to patients coming
into Christie late in the pathway)
Sarcoma - Review function of GMOSS MDT meeting, and
review the pathway into The Christie.

Feb-19
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Mar-19

Mar-19
Mar-19

Surgery
Action

Implementation Date

Implement 7 day OPA for all surgical new referrals
Triaging and pooling of all referrals per specialty, ensuring
any patients not worked up correctly are accepted only as
DRPs.
Review of the Sarcoma and Retroperitoneal Sarcoma
pathways, looking at the function of the GMOSS MDT.
To finalise and agree RALP prostatctomy capacity in
theatres, taking into consideration the additional demand of
transferring SHH patients and MFT patients.
to ensure capacity for robotic partial nephrectomies is in
place until the reconfiguration of services has been
transferred
To review acceptance of referrals at SMDTs - ensuring full
work up has been carried out

Mar-19

7.

Mar-19
Mar-19

Mar-19

Mar-19
Mar-19

Conclusion

The challenge associated with the implementation of the new reallocation guidance and the impact
on the trust performance is significant.
Our key objective is to deliver consistently for our patients with the standard that all patients to be
offered treatment within 24 days of referral for treatment, where it is clinically safe and in the best
interest of the patient.

Further actions in progress are:
• Referral Management – Task and Finish group has been set up to improve the process of
managing all referrals into the organisation, looking at streamlining the triaging
administration, streamlining the booking of clinics, and implementing clinical protocols
where appropriate to enable easy triage.
• Focus on areas of underachievement by disease group as outlined above.
• Understand the complex treatment areas, and provide clarity on which services can be
defined as in the 15% tolerance.
• Understand the approach of increasing capacity and efficiency within the workforce, e.g.
sectorisation models.
• Minimum datasets to be clinically agreed for acceptance of new referrals into The Christie
ensuring patients are ready to be transferred for treatment.
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6.2

Christie Onsite Deaths

Christie Onsite Deaths: report January 2019
The Christie process for learning from deaths follows the NHSI guidance, 2017. All in-patient
deaths are screened and where flagged by one or more triggers an independent structured case
note review (SCR) is undertaken. Reviews are discussed by the Mortality Surveillance Group and
the findings and actions from these are reported to the Executive Review meetings. Quarterly
reports are made to Patient Safety Committee and a themed analysis and summary of learning is
presented to the Trust Quality Assurance Committees every 6 months.
The monthly performance report includes details of deaths in the previous month. Quarterly reports
after completion of the mortality review process will be included when due.
1. Deaths which occurred in December 2018
Dec 18
Number of NHS Christie onsite
deaths
•

Number of deaths to date that have
triggered Structured Case-note
Review (SCR)

1

Non Elective/emergency admission

20

TOTAL

21

Mortuary screened triggers (including
reported to coroner) – 3
Bereaved families raised concern – 0
Medical triggers – 4
Nursing triggers – 0 (inc in family concern)

•
•
•

Note: screening is ongoing so further
triggers may be identified

Elective/planned admission

5

(note there may be more than one trigger)

2. Learning from deaths: national mortality review quarterly report (Q4)
Table 1: Activity Q1 2 and 3
deaths to date

Quarter 1 Apr-Jun
@ 16-10-19

Quarter 2 Jul-Sep
@ 16-10-19

Quarter 3 Oct-Dec
@ 16-10-19

No. deaths
No. deaths that have triggered
SCR review

74

79

78

28 (38%)

33 (42%)

29 (37%)

No. completed SCRs
No. discussed at MSG

26 (93%)
26 (100%)

33 (100%)
33 (100%)

19 (66%)
19 (100%)

Table 2: Quarter 1, 2 and 3 Assessment of avoidable deaths* after MSG discussion
*RCP rating 1=definitely avoidable, 2=strong evidence avoidability, 3=probably avoidable (more than 50-50), 4=possibly
avoidable but not very likely, 5 Slight evidence of avoidablity, 6=definitely not avoidable

2018
Month

Total
Deaths
(not
LD)

Total
Deaths
Reviewed
(not LD)

Deaths
Avoidable
> 50%
(not LD)

RCP1

RCP2

RCP3

RCP4

RCP5

RCP6

LD
Deaths

LD
Deaths
Reviewed

LD
Deaths
Avoidable
> 50%

Apr

25

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

-

-

-

May

24

8

1

0

0

1

0

0

7

-

-

-

Jun

25

9

0

0

0

0

0

1

8

-

-

-

Jul

33

15

1

0

0

1

1

1

12

-

-

-

Aug

25

10

0

0

0

0

1

2

7

-

-

-

Sep

21

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

-

-

-

Oct

38

14

0

0

0

0

2

0

12

-

-

-

Nov

19

1

Dec

21

1
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Table 3: Quarter 1, 2 and 3 Ratings of overall care* after MSG discussion
*RCP rating 1=very poor care, 2=poor care, 3=adequate care, 4=good care, 5=excellent care
2017-18
Month

Total
deaths

Total Deaths
Reviewed

RCP 1

RCP 2

RCP 3

RCP 4

RCP 5

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

25
24
25
33
25
21
38
19
21

8
8
9
15
10
8
14
1

-

1
-

2
3
-

3
6
2
6
7
5
8
-

3
2
7
6
2
3
6
1

This data reflects the final ratings mid - January. Other competed reviews await agreement at the
next Mortality Surveillance Group meeting, held 6 weekly. Three other deaths have completed first
reviews and remain in process awaiting outcome of further investigation or second review.
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EDI – Equality, Diversity & Inclusion
FTSUG - Freedom to Speak up Guardian
ANPs - Advanced Nurse Practitioner
BME - Black and Minority Ethnic
WRES - Workforce Race Equality Standard
HR – Human Resources
HRD - Human Resource Director
GMHSCP - Greater Manchester Health & Social Care
Partnership
ADCN – Apprenticeship Diversity Champions Network
AAN – Apprenticeship Ambassador Network
HPB - Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary
GM – Greater Manchester
NW – North West
MBTI – Myers-Briggs Type Indicator
OH – Occupational Health
PWC – PricewaterhouseCoopers
DHSC – Department of Health & Social care
CIP – Cost improvement programme
MARS – Mutually Agreed Recognition Scheme
JUC – Joint Union Committee
CODE – Care, observation, documentation, experience
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Agenda item 3/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019
Workforce Report
1.

Introduction
The Board of Directors received a paper in September 2018 and November 2018 with an
update about our progress against the objectives in the Workforce Plan. As agreed the
Board of Directors will continue to receive a quarterly overarching update on key workforce
developments.
This paper provides an update on developments in line with the workforce plan as well as
other key strategic workforce issues. This quarters update includes reports on our
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion programme of work and the development of the Trust’s
Leadership Behaviours.

2.

Workforce Planning & Transformation
Staffing gaps remain a significant risk for the organisation. Work continues to improve
workforce planning and improve the recruitment and retention of staff. This quarter we
have:•
•
•
•
•

Reviewed the Trust’s annual workforce planning processes to ensure demand for
workforce is integrated with financial and service planning and meets NHSI
requirements
Commenced work to review the workforce model in outpatient pathways - upper
gastric and HPB
Undertaken an age profiling exercise and provided information and guidance to
divisions/ departments to help to them safeguard critical skills gaps and support local
planning.
Continued to deliver recruitment and retention initiatives
Continued to address ANP cover for the wards and improve recruitment through the
ANP steering group.

3.

Equality Diversity & Inclusion (EDI)
The Trust new EDI Manager continues to drive for the EDI program of work. A full update
is at appendix 1.

4.

Health & Wellbeing
The Workforce Team continues to lead the implementation of the Health & Wellbeing plan
aimed at improving staff mental and physical wellbeing and promoting healthy lifestyles.
This quarter we have:•
•
•
•
•

Launched ‘Salary Finance’ – a new employee benefit to support financial and mental
wellbeing
Reviewed our Employee Assistance provision and appointed a new provider.
Delivered ‘Mindfulness’ training aimed at supporting staff to reduce stress and
improve their mental health and wellbeing
Put on sessions to support staff experiencing the menopause
Started preparations for the annual health and wellbeing event to be held on 19th
March 2019.
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5.

Positive Working Relationships
We recognise that promoting positive working relationships and maintaining positive
working environments play a huge part in keeping our staff happy and healthy at work and
is a key deliverable in our health and well-being plan. We launched our positive working
relationships policy in October 2018 and our new mediation service in November 2018.
Building on this we are keen to understand the experiences of staff that may have
experienced bullying and harassment. The Workforce Team in partnership with Trade
Unions and the Freedom to Speak up Guardian have developed a programme of activities
to capture staff feedback, including a series of surveys, listening events and focus groups.
This feedback will help us develop further plans to tackle bullying and harassment in the
workplace.

6.

Flexible Working – Timewise
To support our recruitment and retention plans, the Trust has signed up to work with
‘Timewise’. Timewise works with employers to develop flexible working solutions to assist
them to attract, retain and develop staff. The Trust will work with Timewise to develop a
programme of change to achieve Timewise Accredited status. It is anticipated that the
accreditation will make the Trust a more attractive employer and therefore improve our
chances of filling vacancies.

7.

Apprenticeships
In December the Trust received a letter from the Minister of State for Apprenticeships and
Skills, recognising the Christie as one of the top performing apprenticeship employers in
the country and to thank us for our commitment, enthusiasm and drive for apprenticeships.
As a result we have been invited to join the national Apprenticeship Diversity Champions
Network (ADCN) and the Apprenticeship Ambassador Network (AAN).

8.

Nurse Induction
A review of induction is a key objective of the workforce plan to support the motivation and
retention of staff.
A full review of nurse induction has been undertaken and changes made to the process.
The new process is more coordinated and structured and will ensure:•
•
•

All nurses join on a generic start date (e.g. the date of corporate induction date).
This will be managed within the Recruitment team.
All required training will be pre -booked before they have started and communicated
as part of the pre on boarding process
All staff will complete training and be ‘ward ready’ within 2 weeks of their start date.
This has been condensed from 8 weeks.

To help evaluate the success of this change, a new starter survey has been designed and
will be sent out o new nurse during week 3 to gather feedback on their experience at prehire and induction stage.
9.

Leadership
Our Leadership Plan aims to develop strong and effective leadership at all levels of the
organisation. To support the delivery of the plan, this quarter we have:•

Extended our participation in the GM localised Mary Seacole Leadership
Programme. We now have 36 Christie delegates currently on programme (plus a
further 19 places commissioned by Radiotherapy)
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10.

•

Expanded our Mentoring offering as part of NW NHS Leadership Academy hub. We
now have 20+ trained Christie mentors available. We have two further Christie
Mentor Development days planned for 2019.

•

Developed a medical mentoring programme with two mentor development sessions
for consultants planned for spring 2019.

•

Developed our capacity to deliver NHS Leadership Academy 360° individual
feedback. We now have 4 staff trained to give this feedback

•

Developed capability in the Workforce Team to deliver Myers-Briggs Type Indicator
(MBTI) individual leadership feedback and teambuilding using MBTI instrument.

•

Developed a competency framework to identify expected leadership qualities and
behaviours of a Christie leader (see appendix 2).

Supporting CIP
Alongside the work to deliver the workforce plan the Workforce Team are working on
several projects to support the delivery of the Trust’s cost improvement programme. These
include:•
•
•

Mutually Agreed Resignation Scheme (MARS)
Implementation of vacancy control processes
Introduction of a direct engagement model for the booking of medical agency

11.

Summary
This paper provides the Board of Directors with a quarterly workforce plan update report.
Progress against our plan is on track and the risks relating to the delivery of the plan and
those relating to workforce on the Board Assurance Framework are low scoring. The next
quarterly update report will include further detail of progress against the workforce plan
including a focus on staff engagement and our plans to respond to feedback from the 2018
NHS Staff Survey.

12.

Recommendations
The board of directors is asked to note the contents of the paper and appendices and
progress with the workforce plan.
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Appendix 1
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
1.
Introduction
This report has been produced to update the Board of Directors on progress on our EDI plans
including actions from the Workforce Race Equality Scheme (WRES). It also outlines future
plans and initiatives identified to support the delivery of the EDI plan.
2.
Background
The Trust recently appointed a dedicated Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Manager to lead this
agenda within the Trust. The responsibilities of the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion manager
include leading the EDI agenda in relation to both workforce and service delivery. David Codner
commenced employment in October.
The Equality Diversity and Inclusion Manager has commenced a number of pieces of work (see
below) to support the delivery of our EDI plan and is scoping further work to form the longer term
EDI work programme.
Current Work
3.
Positive Action in Recruitment
Our WRES data demonstrates that BME staff are underrepresented within AfC bands 6 and
above. To help to improve BME representation in these bands, a positive action statement has
been developed and is now included in all job adverts. The purpose of the statement is to
encourage greater numbers applications from BME people.
A mandate has also been agreed to include Black & Minority Ethnic (BME) representation on
recruitment panels for all posts from 8a.
4.
EDI General Statement for Job Descriptions
To demonstrate the Christies commitment, it has been agreed that all new job descriptions will
include a general EDI statement outlining the general responsibilities that all members of staff
have in relation to EDI.
Recruitment processes are currently being updated to ensure that the statement will be included
in all new job descriptions.
5.
Bullying and Harassment Listening Events
Following the introduction of the Positive Working Relationships Policy, the Trust is keen to
understand the experiences of staff that have been on the receiving end of bullying or
harassment. A task and finish group has been formed and has planned a programme of activity
to gain a better understanding of the experiences of staff affected by bullying and harassment in
the Trust. The programme includes:
•
•
•
•

Four launch/information events (December and January)
A number of drop-in listening events (January and February)
A questionnaire (online via Survey Monkey and paper based)
Two focus groups (to focus on solutions and improvements)

A series of daily briefings were issued during Anti-Bullying Week (12 – 16 November). Members
of the task and finish group received positive feedback on the briefings.
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6.
Respect Campaign
As part of the work to create positive working relationships in the Trust and tackle bullying and
harassment, the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Manager supported by the other members of
the task and finish group is developing a respect campaign. The aim of the campaign is help to
foster a respectful working environment for all staff who work at the Christie. The campaign is
still in the design stages at present. It will be delivered across a number of media.
7.
Disability in Employment Policy
The Disability in Employment Policy has been developed in partnership with the Joint Union
Committee (JUC). The aim of the policy is show our commitment to supporting staff with
disabilities and outlines how staff with disabilities can access additional support to enable them
to remain in the workplace.
8.
Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
The 2018 WRES Indicator 3 assessment data showed that BME Staff were 2.75 times more like
than white staff to enter for the formal disciplinary process within the Christie. The EDI manager
along with HR colleagues is reviewing a sample of cases to assess if there is any differential
treatment of BME staff in the formal disciplinary process. Findings will be presented at a number
of forums.
9.
Annual Workforce & Patient Profiles
Work is underway to complete the Annual Workforce and Patient Profiles. These are reports
which identify the composition of the Christie’s staff and patients by protected characteristic.
The Trust is required to publish the reports report on an annual basis as part of the duties place
on the Trust by the Equality Act 2010 (section 149, the Public Sector Equality Duty).
10.

Planned Work
Table 1 – Planned Future Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Work
Area of Work
Details
Staff EDI Interest Group
We will be establishing a group for staff who have
an interest in/furthering the EDI agenda within the
Trust. The Group will serve as a forum for
information sharing, learning opportunities and staff
engagement with EDI issues within the Trust and
beyond. Attendance at the group will be voluntary.
Managing a Diverse Workforce
To develop an additional module within the
training
Managing for Success programme on the
knowledge and skills required to successfully
manage a diverse workforce. The aim is that by
introducing this module people managers within the
Trust will feel better equipped and more confident to
manage the issues arising from having a diverse
workforce.
NHS Equality and Diversity
NHS Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Week
Week 2019
will take place 13 -17 May. A number of
activities/events to mark the Week with
contributions from divisions and the JUC are being
planned.
Mentoring Scheme
As part of the Christie’s approach to talent
management the Trust is developing a mentoring
scheme. We want to ensure that staff from diverse
backgrounds will be included in the scheme.

12 Recommendations
The Board of Directors are asked to note the contents of the report.
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Appendix 2
A Christie Leader
1.
Introduction
The Trust’s Leadership Plan was presented to the Board of Directors in March 2018. One
objective of the plan was to establish a competency framework to identify expected leadership
qualities and behaviours of a Christie leader.
This paper sets out 10 behaviours of a highly effective Christie Leader. These have been subject
to consultation and approved by the Trust’s Workforce Committee.
2.
Background
A key component of the Leadership plan was the development of a leadership framework. The
framework supports our staff to understand the values, principles and behaviours that are
expected and how these relate to the competencies required to be a leader at The Christie. The
framework links directly to the Leadership Academy Healthcare Leadership Model and takes
account of the Christie Culture & Collective Leadership Assessment carried out in 2017. It can
also be mapped to the Christie Commitment, Principles and Behaviours.
Further work has been undertaken to simplify the model to support implementation and to help
us embed effective leadership behaviours in everything we do.
3.
10 Behaviours of a Highly Effective Christie Leader
A Christie Leader………….
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

Is patient and staff focussed
Creates an inclusive team environment and leads with care and compassion
Empowers and coaches individuals and teams
Is a good communicator—listens and shares Information and gives regular feedback
Takes responsibility for improving quality and learning and supports Research
Sets a clear vision/purpose for the team
Collaborates and connects with others
Is a strong and fair decision maker
Supports career development and discusses performance
Role models Christie values

4.
Embedding Behaviour
The follow actions will now be taken to ensure that behaviours are fully embedded: Recruitment, Selection & Induction
•
•
•
•

Person specifications and recruitment literature for leadership roles will be updated to
reflect the expectations of a Christie Leader
Questions aimed at testing leadership behaviours will be developed and made
available to managers recruiting to leadership roles
An assessment centre approach centred around assessing candidates against the
Christie Leadership Behaviours will be developed and introduced
The Christie Leadership Behaviours will be communicated at induction

Appraisal, Feedback & Self Evaluation
• PDR processes for leadership roles will be updated to include an assessment against
the Christie Leadership Behaviours
• An annual survey will be developed to seek feedback from staff about their manager
and how they perform against the Christie Leadership Behaviours. Managers will
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receive a report of anonymised, aggregated feedback. It is proposed this will be
purely developmental
Learning & Development
•
•
•

The content and delivery of an in-house leadership programme will be mapped to
Christie Leadership Behaviours
External leadership opportunities will be mapped to Christie Leadership Behaviours
Leaders will be able to assimilate the results of their feedback and identify learning
and development opportunities via a leadership development portal structured around
the Christie Leadership Behaviours.

Talent
•

Data from the above will be collated and evaluated to support the development of a
talent pool

Internal accreditation
•

Internal accreditation systems will be updated to measure the Christie Leadership
Behaviours. E.g. CODE

5.
Recommendation
The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of the report.
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Agenda item 03/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019
Care Quality Commission Routine & Well Led Inspection 2018 – Improvement Plan
1.
Introduction
On 12th October 2018 the Care Quality Commission (CQC) published their rating of The
Christie NHS Foundation Trust. For the second consecutive inspection we were rated as
‘Outstanding’. This rating was based on evidence we provided and care witnessed during
the routine and well-led inspections of our services which took place throughout July 2018.

1.1 The CQC outcome rating

1.2 The purpose of a routine inspection
The purpose of this routine and well-led inspection was to assess whether the quality of
services we provide to our patients appear to be getting better or worse. The judgement
continues to be based on the following key questions:
•

Is it safe? – Are patients protected from physical, psychological or emotional harm or
abuse?

•

Is it caring? – Are patients treated with compassion, respect and dignity and that care
is tailored to their needs?

•

Is it responsive? – Do patients get the treatment or care at the right time, without
excessive delay and are involved and listened to?

•

Is it effective? – Are patients’ needs met and is care in line with national guidelines
and NICE standards, and promote the best chance of getting better?

•

Is it well-led? – Is there effective leadership, governance and clinical involvement at
all levels and a fair, open culture exists which learns and improves listening and
experience?
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1.3 The services inspected
In contrast to the comprehensive inspection of 2016 where all services were reviewed this
2018 routine inspection focused on three core services:
•
•
•

Chemotherapy
Surgery
Outpatients

These core services were chosen, as at the last inspection, there had been areas identified
for safe in surgery that required improvement, as a trust we considered there were areas for
improvement in outpatients and chemotherapy was chosen as it is a significant part of the
service we provide. This inspection took the form of a three day unannounced on-site
inspection, including interviews with staff and patients.
A new requirement for this inspection was the targeted ‘well-led’ review based on the strong
link between the overall management of a Trust and the quality of its services. This took the
form of a three day on-site announced inspection, including interviews with the executive,
non-executive, general management and clinical leadership teams. The Trust was also rated
‘Outstanding’ for well-led
2. Summary of findings
The CQC described the culture across all the services as ‘extremely positive’. With staff at
all levels being very proud of the organisation and the work they do. The report notes that
the trust values patients consistently as individuals; they saw and heard examples of staff
going the extra mile to meet the needs of patients and their families.
In relation to the well-led domain they reported compassionate, inclusive and effective
leadership at all levels, demonstrating the high levels of experience, capacity and capability
needed to deliver excellent and sustainable care. Across all the areas visited, staff described
a leadership team that was visible and approachable.
They noted a stable and well-established trust board with the skills and experience to lead
the organisation. Leaders across the organisation had a deep understanding of issues,
challenges and priorities in their service, and many were influential at a local, regional and
national level.
The service line outcomes from the inspection are shown below and there have been some
small movements from the last inspection. There are no arrows on the outpatient’s line as
this was previously assessed along with diagnostics and the diagnostic element was not
reviewed in this inspection.
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3. Outstanding practice
Several areas of ‘outstanding practice’ were highlighted including:
•

•
•

The enhanced supportive care service; this initiative is aimed at addressing more
fully the needs of cancer patients including preventing and managing the adverse
physical and psychological effects of cancer and its treatment.
The school of oncology; the first of its kind in the UK.
The dementia nurse consultant role.

4. Areas for improvement

•
•
•

We received one breach of a legal requirement which we must correct.
Regulation 17 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Good Governance.
There are four things that we should focus on to improve service quality.
There were also a number of minor areas identified in the report that we have
identified where as an organisation we could improve the quality and safety of the
services we provide.

These actions were compiled into an action plan (appendix 1) and are being addressed by
the divisions.
5. Conclusion
The Board is asked to note progress against the action plan.
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Appendix 1

th

Improvement Plan:

Date issued: 18
October 2018

Care Quality Commission Routine Inspection Report 2018
– areas for Improvement

Improvement Plan Lead:

Improvement Plan
Review Dates:

Jackie Bird – Chief Nurse & Executive Director of
Quality

st

31 December 2018
st

Results
Objective

Approach
Action required
Improvement Lead
(reference to detail)
responsibility

Deployment
Action
Start (S) Target
implementation
Completion (TC)
strategy (reference to Review (R) Completion
detail)
(C) date

31 March 2019
Assessment and Review
Progress and Outcomes
Embed evidence

Surgical services
1. To have established systems
in place to ensure critical
information is shared across
disciplines and reaches all
staff who might benefit and
who might be in a position to
prevent similar incidents from
recurring in the future.

Review the divisional
governance system

Include all incidents in
the Theatre Team
huddles at 8am &
cascaded at Team
briefings within each
theatre

th

Vijay Sangar
Rob Duncombe
Annie Dewberry

12 October 2018 (S)
th

30 November 2018 (R)
st

31

Agenda.doc

December 2018 (TC)
Agenda with
Actions.doc

Quality &
Governance Meetings
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2. To have an established
system to ensure the surgical
directorate can always
recognise, share and
demonstrate effective
learning from incidents in a
timely way.

To agree and
implement a system
for learning from
incidents

th

Vijay Sangar
Rob Duncombe
Annie Dewberry

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)

Staf meeting
template.doc

st

31 March 2019 (TC)
staff meeting
agenda Oct.doc

Staff meeting
agenda.doc

Staff meeting
minutes Nov.doc

Staff meeting
minutes.doc

Theatres safety
huddle 12th dec.docx

Theatres safety
huddle 28th dec.docx
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3. All audit systems in place are
robust enough to identify
potential safety issues and
provide adequate assurance
in high risk processes.

Review current
compliance against the
the Association for
Perioperative
Practice (AfPP) audit
tool

th

Vijay Sangar
Rob Duncombe
Annie Dewberry

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)

WHO Observational
audit.docx

st

31 March 2019 (TC)
WHO Audit IPU.docx

Review current
compliance against the
World Health
Organisation (WHO)
checklist

WHO Checklist
021118.pdf

Identify and address
areas for improvement
WHO Checklist
071118.pdf

WHO Checklist
161118.pdf

WHO
Checklist251018.pdf

WHO Checklist
291118.pdf

4. The Local Safety Standards
for Invasive Procedures
(LocSSIPs) based on the
National Safety Standards for
Invasive Procedures
(NatSSIPs) as recommended
by the National Patient Safety
Agency are fully implemented

Undertake a gap
analysis
Identify and address
actions required

th

Vijay Sangar
Ben Taylor
Rob Duncombe
Annie Dewberry

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)

LocSIPP.doc

st

31 March 2019 (TC)
Completed
Documents Sample.zip
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5. To have an established
system to ensure all the
patients information is
available in one place to
minimise the risk that some
information may be missed.

Review the divisional
patients’ record
systems

Vijay Sangar
Rob Duncombe
Annie Dewberry

Information
Governance Audit to
be carried out on Ward
10 and Surgical
th
Theatres by 28 Feb.

th

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)

Risk assessment
undertaken and recorded
on Divisional risk register

st

31 March 2019 (TC)

Digital maturity Board have
confirmed electronic
inpatient noting
development to be
completed by April 2019 to
enable implementation
ERAS documentation
planned to become
electronic April 2019

Chemotherapy
1. All treatment protocols are
reviewed in a timely manner.

Undertake a gap
analysis

th

Bernie Delahoyde
Jackie Wrench

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)
(This was identified during the
previous inspection).

Identify and address
actions required

Protocols October 18
(3).docx

st

31 March 2019 (TC)
All required information has
been sent to disease group
teams, this includes:
Current regimens without a
protocol.
Regimens that require
review.

SACT Protocol
Escalation Plan.doc

st

31 March 2019 (TC)
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Escalation process in place
st
as of 31 December, with
weekly monitoring.

SACT ACTION PLAN
2019.docx

2. All staff required to administer
Systemic Anti Cancer
Treatment (SACT) are
trainined and competency
assessed

Review current
programme &
compliance.

th

Bernie Delahoyde
Jackie Wrench
Annie Dewberry

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (R)
Address any
deficiencies
st

31 March 2019 (TC)

UKONS SACT passport
theory training commenced
18/11/18
SACT delivery and intro to
the passport study Day has
now been set up to run
monthly and staff are
booked on. First SD held
th
on 19 November and
booked monthly from there.
UKONS passports ordered
to cover all current staff in
st
the trust.1 100 passports
already in use. Next 200
ordered to be delivered for
next study day in January.
Visual aids to show process
for in patient regimens are
now available on the wards.
Examples:

VIDE.doc

TPF.doc

Monthly update meetings
th
started 29 August 2018,
taking place to monitor
training and staff support.
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minutes of meeting
28th Nov.doc

School of Oncology
working with Practice
educators to track staff
completing training.
3. To have an approved service
level agreement for the
ongoing maintenance of
weighing scales

Undertake a gap
analysis

th

John Adams
Shaun Atherton

12 October 2018 (S)
st

31 December 2018 (C)
Identify and address
actions required
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Trust weighing scales are
now under a service and
calibration contract. The
first inspection was carried
out in October 2018
(invoice attached).
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Agenda item 03/19c
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019
Planning – Operational Plan & NHS Long Term Plan
Operational Planning and Financial Control Total Update - 2019-20
1.

Operational Planning Context and Summary
The Christie is part of the annual NHS planning cycle, and has a strong track record of
producing plans that achieve financial and performance targets. On 10th January NHS
Improvement and NHS England jointly issued final operational guidance for the 2019-20.
This followed draft guidance that was published on 22nd December 2018, including several
technical annexes.
The aim is that the guidance is consistent with the NHS 10 Year Plan strategy, providing a
platform for all areas of the service to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

improve productivity and efficiency
eliminate provider financial deficits
reduce unwarranted variation in quality of care
incentivise systems to work together to redesign patient care
improve how we manage demand effectively
make better use of capital investment

It is also consistent with the Government’s announcement of a five-year funding settlement
for the NHS, which provides an additional £20.5bn a year in real terms by 2023-24. In
support of the financial performance regime the Trust received its 2019-20 financial control
total from NHSI on 15th January.
Final organisational plans are due by 4th April 2019, and require formal Board approval.
2.

Key Features of the Operational Planning and Contract
There are several aspects of the guidance that are new and need to be considered by the
Trust so that the Trust’s plan is robust and risks are identified. 1
2.1

System Working
The guidance describes a single planning process for both commissioners and
providers. There is a requirement that Greater Manchester Health and Social Care
Partnership, as an integrated care system (ICS) will produce a coherent system-wide
plan, based on aggregated data from organisations within the area. The aim is to
demonstrate how financial resources meet the needs of the local population and
demonstrate how individual organisations align to the system plan.
Joint NHSE/NHSI regional teams will have a key role in ensuring that these plans are
delivered. There is also an expectation that system level working will deliver savings
and improve productivity.

1

https://www.england.nhs.uk/operational-planning-and-contracting/
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2.2

Financial Settlement Framework
The provider payment system has evolved for 2019-20, taking into account the
increased funding envelope but also changes to some of the elements of how the Trust
will get paid. The main changes and comments on the impact for the Trust area as
follows:

Feature
3.8 % tariff Inflation
1.1% efficiency factor
1.25% CQUIN
Provider Sustainability
Fund (PSF)
Financial Recovery
Fund
Market Forces Factor
Cost basis

2.3

Comment
Increase to Trust income
Inherent efficiency factor for all providers
For CCG activity reduced from 2.5% to 1.25%, transferring into tariff
For NHSE activity reduced from 2% to 1%, transferring into tariff
Transfers into tariff, principally emergency care
National £1bn fund to support Trusts with structural deficits. Not
applicable to The Christie
Changed indices. Does not affect local prices
Updated to National Reference Costs 2016-17

Organisational Planning
The guidance concentrates on critical planning areas, with each submission element
summarised below. All plans are to be internally reviewed to ensure they are realistic
and coherent, with named leads for each section. They will also be reviewed by GM
HSCP and NHSI for consistency with commissioner submissions.

Submission
Element
Activity Plan

Quality Plan

Workforce
planning

Financial
Planning

Link to local
STP

Content
Provide evidence of:
• Realistic and aligned activity plans
• Based on robust demand and capacity models
• Alignment with operational standards such as cancer waiting times.
Data to be collected for 28 day target
• Location based radiotherapy networks to be created
Structured response is expected within following framework:
• Approach to quality improvement, leadership and governance
• Summary of the quality improvement plan
• Summary of quality impact assessment process and oversight of
implementation
Structured response within given templates providing assurance on:
• Demonstration of workforce plan and robust approach to workforce
planning
• Management of current workforce challenges
• Management of current workforce risks
• Management of long term vacancies
• Alignment of workforce strategy with wider healthcare economy
• Understanding of workforce transformation
Recommended sections include:
• financial forecasts and modelling
• efficiency savings for 2019/20
• agency rules
• capital planning
Identify:
• How the vision for their local ICS is being taken forward
• How ICS transformational programmes impact on Trust
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Submission
Element
Membership

2.4

Content
High level narrative on:
• Governor elections in the last year
• Examples of governor recruitment, training and development
• Plans for next 12 months

Timetable
NHSI has published a submission timetable, with key dates in February and April.
•

12 February 2019

•

4 April 2019

Draft plans (Finance, workforce, activity, CIP, operational and
quality narrative, STP alignment template)
Final Plans (As above with Board assurance statements)
The Board will review the detailed operational plan at its time
out on 14th February and approve the submission of the final
plan at the March Board of Directors meeting.

NHS Long Term Plan
3.

Introduction
The NHS Long Term Plan was published in January 2019. It aims to describe how the NHS
will move forward in the next 10 years to ensure the service is fit for the future.

4.

Long Term Plan priorities
The NHS Long Term Plan summary is attached at appendix 1. The main priorities outlined in
the long term plan relate to 3 themes;
i) Giving people the best start in life by focusing on pre & post-natal care, childhood obesity,
increasing young people’s mental health funding and delivering the best treatments for
children with cancer including CAR-T and proton beam therapy
ii) Delivering world class care for major health problems e.g. preventing deaths from heart
disease/strokes/dementia / education & exercise programmes / increased funding for
mental health
iii) Supporting people to age well e.g. more funding for primary & community care /
developing rapid community care teams.

5.

Cancer
The main themes of the NHS Long Term Plan section on cancer are outlined below;
Milestones for cancer
• From 2019 we will start to roll out new Rapid Diagnostic Centres across the country.
• In 2020 a new faster diagnosis standard for cancer will begin to be introduced so that
patients receive a definitive diagnosis or ruling out of cancer within 28 days.
• By 2020 HPV primary screening for cervical cancer will be in place across England.
• By 2021, where appropriate every person diagnosed with cancer will have access to
personalised care, including needs assessment, a care plan and health and wellbeing
information and support.
• By 2022 the lung health check model will be extended.
• By 2023, stratified, follow-up pathways for people who are worried their cancer may have
recurred. These will be in place for all clinically appropriate cancers.
• By 2028, the NHS will diagnose 75% of cancers at stage 1 or 2.
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Cancer survival is the highest it’s ever been and thousands more people now survive
cancer every year. For patients diagnosed in 2015, one year survival was 72% – over 11
percentage points higher than in 2000. Despite this progress, one of the biggest actions the
NHS can take to improve cancer survival is to diagnose cancer earlier. Patients diagnosed early,
at stages 1 and 2, have the best chance of curative treatment and long-term survival.
This Long Term Plan sets a new ambition that, by 2028, the proportion of cancers
diagnosed at stages 1 and 2 will rise from around half now to three-quarters of cancer
patients. Achieving this will mean that, from 2028, 55,000 more people each year will survive
their cancer for at least five years after diagnosis. We will build on work to raise greater
awareness of symptoms of cancer, lower the threshold for referral by GPs, accelerate access to
diagnosis and treatment and maximise the number of cancers that we identify through screening.
This includes the use of personalised and risk stratified screening and beginning to test the family
members of cancer patients where they are at increased risk of cancer.

We will modernise the Bowel Cancer Screening Programme to detect more cancers,
earlier. The Faecal Immunochemical Test for haemoglobin will be easier to use for patients.
In trials it has been shown to improve take up rates by 7%, including among groups with low
participation rates such as men, people from ethnic minority backgrounds and people in
more deprived areas. We will lower the starting age for screening from 60 currently to 50.
We will implement HPV primary screening for cervical cancer across England by 2020.
This method of testing is more sensitive and more reliable than liquid-based cytology so will
detect more women at risk of cervical cancer and facilitate their treatment to prevent cancer
developing.
NHS England has asked Sir Mike Richards to lead a review of the current cancer
screening programmes and diagnostic capacity. This will make initial recommendations
by Easter 2019 and be finalised in the summer 2019, to further improve the delivery of the
screening programmes, increase uptake and learn the lessons from the recent issues around
breast and cervical screening, and modernise and expand diagnostic capacity. We will take
forward the findings of the review as part of this Plan.
Over the next two years, we will extend the lung health checks that have already produced
strong results in Liverpool and Manchester. Patients will have a breath test and a discussion
to assess their individual lung cancer risk. Any patient assessed as being at high risk of lung
cancer will have an immediate low-dose CT scan. During the Manchester trial, 65% of lung
cancers were diagnosed at stage 1 and 13% at stage 4, compared to 18% at stage 1 and 48% at
stage 4 before the trial. From 2019, we will deploy more mobile lung CT scanners – taking the
support to people in supermarket car parks – starting in parts of the country with the lowest lung
cancer survival rates. This will identify more cancers quickly, pick up a range of other health
conditions, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and help reduce inequalities
in cancer outcomes.

For fast growing cancers, shortening intervals between referral to treatment saves lives. For
every person with suspected cancer, shortening the anxious wait between suspicion and
exclusion or confirmation of cancer will deliver a far better experience of care. More cancers
are being diagnosed following a GP referral or from screening, with reductions in diagnosis
through emergency presentation113. We want to ensure that all GPs are using the latest
evidence-based guidance from NICE to identify children, young people and adults at risk of
cancer114. Primary care networks will be required to help improve early diagnosis of patients
in their own neighbourhoods by 2023/24.
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We will begin introducing a new faster diagnosis standard from 2020 to ensure most
patients receive a definitive diagnosis or ruling out of cancer within 28 days of referral
from a GP or from screening. For people diagnosed with cancer, it will mean they can
begin their treatment earlier. For those who aren’t, this will put their minds at rest more
quickly at a very stressful time. To support the delivery of the new standard, we will align our
Cancer Alliances with STP and ICS footprints and NHS England and NHS Improvement
regions. They will implement a new timed diagnostic pathway for specific cancers, building
on the timed pathways already being introduced in lung, colorectal and prostate cancer. Data
collection for all patients will start in 2019, with full monitoring against the standard beginning
in April 2020, and performance ramping up as additional diagnostic capacity comes online.
The new faster diagnosis standard will be underpinned by a radical overhaul of the
way diagnostic services are delivered for patients with suspected cancer. From 2019,
we will start the roll-out of new Rapid Diagnostic Centres (RDCs) across the country to
upgrade and bring together the latest diagnostic equipment and expertise, building on ten
models piloted with Cancer Research UK, which have focused on diagnosing cancers where
patients often present with non-specific symptoms and may go to their GP many times before
being sent for tests, such as blood and stomach cancers. In time, RDCs will play a role in the
diagnosis of all patients with suspected cancer, including self-referral for people with red-flag
symptoms. For patients with cancer, this will mean they can get quicker access to an
accurate diagnosis and begin their treatment. The majority of patients who do not have
cancer, but may have other conditions, will be referred on quickly to get the right support.
The NHS will use its capital settlement to be negotiated in the 2019 Spending Review in
part to invest in new equipment, including CT and MRI scanners, which can deliver faster
and safer tests. Broader reforms of the way that diagnostic services are organised – including
pathology and imaging networks – will also mean test results can be turned around quickly and
staff time and skills will be used most effectively, so that patients can have multiple successive
tests in one visit. As set out in Chapter Six, this will improve quality of care (including patient
experience) and efficiency, while reducing variation in clinical outcomes.

We will speed up the path from innovation to business-as-usual, spreading proven
new techniques and technologies and reducing variation. As part of the NHS'
contribution to the Tessa Jowell Brain Cancer Mission, 5-ALA – which enables more
accurate surgery on brain tumours – will be available in every neurosurgical centre in
England. New investment will ensure the next generation of treatments are implemented
rapidly across the NHS.
Safer and more precise treatments including advanced radiotherapy techniques and
immunotherapies will continue to support improvements in survival rates. We will complete
the £130 million upgrade of radiotherapy machines across England and commission the NHS
new state-of-the-art Proton Beam facilities in London and Manchester. Reforms to the specialised
commissioning payments for radiotherapy hypo fractionation will be introduced to support further
equipment upgrades. Faster, smarter and effective radiotherapy, supported by greater networking
of specialised expertise, will mean more patients are offered curative treatment, with fewer side
effects and shorter treatment times. Starting with ovarian cancer, we will ensure greater access to
specialist expertise and knowledge in the treatment of cancers where there are fewer or more
risky treatment options.

We will extend the use of molecular diagnostics and, over the next ten years, the NHS
will routinely offer genomic testing to all people with cancer for whom it would be of
clinical benefit, and expand participation in research. The NHS will begin from 2020/21
to offer more extensive genomic testing to patients who are newly diagnosed with cancers so
that by 2023 over 100,000 people a year can access these tests.
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By 2021, where appropriate every person diagnosed with
cancer will have access to personalised care, including needs assessment, a care
plan and health and wellbeing information and support. This will be delivered in line with
the NHS Comprehensive Model for Personalised Care. This will empower people to manage
their care and the impact of their cancer, and maximise the potential of digital and
community-based support. Over the next three years every patient with cancer will get a full
assessment of their needs, an individual care plan and information and support for their
wider health and wellbeing. All patients, including those with secondary cancers, will have
access to the right expertise and support, including a Clinical Nurse Specialist or other
support worker.
After treatment, patients will move to a follow-up pathway that suits their needs, and
ensures they can get rapid access to clinical support where they are worried that their
cancer may have recurred. This stratified follow-up approach will be established in all trusts for
breast cancer in 2019, for prostate and colorectal cancers in 2020 and for other cancers where
clinically appropriate by 2023. From 2019, we will begin to introduce an innovative quality of life
metric – the first on this scale in the world – to track and respond to the long-term impact of
cancer.
6.

Recommendation
The board of directors is asked to note the timetable for approving the final Trust operational
plan in March 2019 for submission on 4th April 2019 and the priorities outlined for cancer in the
NHS Long Term Plan.
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Appendix 1

The NHS Long Term Plan – a summary
Find out more: www.longtermplan.nhs.uk | Join the conversation: #NHSLongTermPlan
Health and care leaders have come together to develop a Long Term Plan to make the NHS fit for
the future, and to get the most value for patients out of every pound of taxpayers’ investment.
Our plan has been drawn up by those who know the NHS best, including frontline health and care
staff, patient groups and other experts. And they have benefited from hearing a wide range of
views, whether through the 200 events that have taken place, and or the 2,500 submissions we
received from individuals and groups representing the opinions and interests of 3.5 million people.
This summary sets out the key things you can expect to see and hear about over the next few
months and years, as local NHS organisations work with their partners to turn the ambitions in the
plan into improvements in services in every part of England.
What the NHS Long Term Plan will deliver for patients
These are just some of the ways that we want to improve care for patients over the next ten years:

Making sure
everyone
gets the
best start in
life

• reducing stillbirths and mother and child deaths during birth by 50%
• ensuring most women can benefit from continuity of carer through and
beyond their pregnancy, targeted towards those who will benefit most
• providing extra support for expectant mothers at risk of premature birth
• expanding support for perinatal mental health conditions
• taking further action on childhood obesity
• increasing funding for children and young people’s mental health
• bringing down waiting times for autism assessments
• providing the right care for children with a learning disability
• delivering the best treatments available for children with cancer, including
CAR-T and proton beam therapy.

Delivering
world-class
care for
major health
problems

• preventing 150,000 heart attacks, strokes and dementia cases
• providing education and exercise programmes to tens of thousands more
patients with heart problems, preventing up to 14,000 premature deaths
• saving 55,000 more lives a year by diagnosing more cancers early
• investing in spotting and treating lung conditions early to prevent 80,000
stays in hospital
• spending at least £2.3bn more a year on mental health care
• helping 380,000 more people get therapy for depression and anxiety by
2023/24
• delivering community-based physical and mental care for 370,000 people
with severe mental illness a year by 2023/24.

Supporting
people to
age well

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

increasing funding for primary and community care by at least £4.5bn
bringing together different professionals to coordinate care better
helping more people to live independently at home for longer
developing more rapid community response teams to prevent
unnecessary hospital spells, and speed up discharges home.
upgrading NHS staff support to people living in care homes.
improving the recognition of carers and support they receive
making further progress on care for people with dementia
giving more people more say about the care they receive and where they
receive it, particularly towards the end of their lives.
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How we will deliver the ambitions of the NHS Long Term Plan
To ensure that the NHS can achieve the ambitious improvements we want to see for patients over
the next ten years, the NHS Long Term Plan also sets out how we think we can overcome the
challenges that the NHS faces, such as staff shortages and growing demand for services, by:
1. Doing things differently: we will give people more control over their own health and the care
they receive, encourage more collaboration between GPs, their teams and community
services, as ‘primary care networks’, to increase the services they can provide jointly, and
increase the focus on NHS organisations working with their local partners, as ‘Integrated Care
Systems’, to plan and deliver services which meet the needs of their communities.
2. Preventing illness and tackling health inequalities: the NHS will increase its contribution to
tackling some of the most significant causes of ill health, including new action to help people
stop smoking, overcome drinking problems and avoid Type 2 diabetes, with a particular focus
on the communities and groups of people most affected by these problems.
3. Backing our workforce: we will continue to increase the NHS workforce, training and
recruiting more professionals – including thousands more clinical placements for
undergraduate nurses, hundreds more medical school places, and more routes into the NHS
such as apprenticeships. We will also make the NHS a better place to work, so more staff stay
in the NHS and feel able to make better use of their skills and experience for patients.
4. Making better use of data and digital technology: we will provide more convenient access
to services and health information for patients, with the new NHS App as a digital ‘front door’,
better access to digital tools and patient records for staff, and improvements to the planning
and delivery of services based on the analysis of patient and population data.
5. Getting the most out of taxpayers’ investment in the NHS: we will continue working with
doctors and other health professionals to identify ways to reduce duplication in how clinical
services are delivered, make better use of the NHS’ combined buying power to get commonlyused products for cheaper, and reduce spend on administration.
What happens next
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care Systems (ICSs),
which are groups of local NHS organisations working together with each other, local councils and
other partners, now need to develop and implement their own strategies for the next five years.
These strategies will set out how they intend to take the ambitions that the NHS Long Term Plan
details, and work together to turn them into local action to improve services and the health and
wellbeing of the communities they serve – building on the work they have already been doing.
This means that over the next few months, whether you are NHS staff, a patient or a member of
the public, you will have the opportunity to help shape what the NHS Long Term Plan means for
your area, and how the services you use or work in need to change and improve.
January 2019
Publication of the NHS
Long Term Plan

By April 2019
Publication of local
plans for 2019/20

By Autumn 2019
Publication of local
five-year plans

To help with this, we will work with local Healthwatch groups to support NHS teams in ensuring
that the views of patients and the public are heard, and Age UK will be leading work with other
charities to provide extra opportunities to hear from people with specific needs or concerns.
Find out more
More information is available at www.longtermplan.nhs.uk, and your local NHS teams will soon be
sharing details of what it may mean in your area, and how you can help shape their plans.
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Brexit preparedness
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Louise Westcott, Company Secretary
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Prof Chris Harrison, Executive Medical Director Strategy

Summary / purpose of paper

This paper provides the board with an update on the
Trusts preparedness for a no deal EU exit. It outlines the
national guidance that has been received and the Trusts
internal arrangements to respond to the anticipated
consequences.

Recommendation(s)

The board are asked to note the Trusts response to
national guidance in preparation for a no deal EU exit.

Background papers

Board assurance framework
DHSC EU exit operational readiness guidance

Risk score

15 (likelihood 3 / impact 5)

Link to:
 Trust strategy
 Corporate objectives

Our Strategy

You are reminded not to use
acronyms or abbreviations
wherever possible. However, if
they appear in the attached
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adjacent box.

EU

European Union

DHSC

Department of Health & Social Care

MHRA

The Medicines and Healthcare products
Regulatory Agency

NHSE

NHS England

NHSI

NHS Improvement

ICO

Information Commissioners Office

HMRC

Her Majesty’s Revenue & Customs

CTR

Clinical trials regulation

EEA

European Economic Area

PID

personal identifiable data
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Agenda Item 3/19d
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019
Brexit preparedness
1.

Introduction
In December 2018 the Department of Health & Social Care (DHSC) published the
European Union Exit Operational Readiness Guidance detailing actions for the health
and social care system in England to take to prepare for a ‘no deal’ scenario. The
guidance summarises the Governments contingency plans and covers actions that
should be taken to prepare. The guidance also requires Boards to be more aware of
the preparations.
The DHSC, with the support of NHS England and Improvement, and Public Health
England, has set up a national Operational Response Centre. This will lead on
responding to any disruption to the delivery of health and care services in England that
may be caused or affected by EU Exit. The Operational Response Centre is coordinating EU Exit-related information flows and reporting across the health and care
system.
Guidance has also been received from other national agencies including Her Majesty’s
Revenue & Customs (HMRC) and The Information Commissioners Office (ICO)
advising on actions required.

2.

Background
The Trust has been considering the risks relating to EU exit for a number of months
and a group was set up from key areas across the Trust to assess the risk on a regular
basis. This group has been reporting to the Risk & Quality Governance Committee.
The assessment of risk looks at the 7 areas of potential impact identified by the DHSC.
A lead has been identified in the Trust for each of these areas;
• supply of medicines and vaccines;
• supply of medical devices and clinical consumables;
• supply of non-clinical consumables, goods and services;
• workforce;
• reciprocal healthcare;
• research and clinical trials;
• data sharing, processing and access

3.

National requirements
NHS Trusts are required to undertake a risk assessment against the 7 areas outlined
above that look at both locally specific risks and potential increases in demand
associated with wider impacts of a no deal. The overall risk to the Trust was originally
assessed in September 2018 and was scored as a 12 (3/4). This overall risk was
reassessed in January 2019 with a greater risk of a no deal EU exit and scored as a
15 (3/5).
NHSE have asked us to respond to a number of questions relating to our
preparedness, including the review and testing of our business continuity plans. We
have a timetable in place for doing this and have tested these is some areas in the last
12 months in line with the plan. We have additional dates arranged to retest areas
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identified as part of the EU Exit risk assessment, e.g. pharmacy, pathology and
medical physics, prior to 29th March.
The Trust have identified a lead and dedicated single point of contact email address
for all EU Exit communications as well as an executive lead and have the capacity and
capability to feed into national EU exit related assurance and reporting.
In addition to the initial responses required from NHSE, they have now issued a
‘national EU Exit data collection’ to provide assurance on the December operational
guidance. This is being completed by the identified leads across the Trust and will be
returned by the deadline of 31st January.
Board will be kept informed of any updates as work progresses.
4.

Risk Assessment
Further detail on the risk areas identified by the DHSC is outlined below.

4.1

Supply of medicines and vaccines
The DHSC wrote to Trusts on 17th January to update on the work they are doing to
ensure the continuity of supply of medicines. This includes an assessment of
medicines supply, review of transport routes, supply of prescription drugs and vaccines
and a protocol for a serious shortage of medicines.
We continue to follow DHSC/MHRA guidance. This includes not making any plans to
stockpile medicines and advising patients not to stockpile their medication either.
There are no plans in place to oversupply. A Pharmacy working group manages and
advises on potential medicines shortages and responds quickly in the event of a
shortage of supply. Business continuity plans will be retested as part of our preparation
before the end of March.

4.2

Supply of medical devices and clinical consumables
The DH issued a ‘Contract Self-Assessment Tool’ with a request for Trusts to evaluate
their risk, and take corrective actions where needed, on suppliers that are not already
covered by NHS Supply Chain and work already undertaken by DH. There are
concerns around the supply of clinical consumables, especially generic medicines that
are often supplied by smaller manufacturers. We have assessed the high risk suppliers
using the tool and this information has been submitted to the DHSC. We are sourcing
supplies via NHS Supply Chain where possible. In response to the submission of this
information by Trusts, DHSC have confirmed that many suppliers previously not on the
NHS Supply Chain are now covered.
Any interruption in the supply of radioisotopes would have a high impact as they have
a very short shelf life and are all supplied from within the EU. This is a known issue
and national plans are in place. The Government are reviewing the position and we
expect to receive updated guidance by the end of January. Business continuity plans
will be retested as part of our preparation before the end of March.

4.3

Supply of non-clinical consumables, goods and services
Information on the supply of our non-clinical consumables was covered in the selfassessment tool that was submitted to DHSC.
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The Government has published a draft “Public Procurement (Amendment etc.) (EU
Exit) Regulations 2019”. The draft indicates that procurement law will largely be
business as usual. Transitional arrangements for public contracts regulations are to
remain in place until 2020.
4.4

Workforce
To date there is no evidence of any impact on recruitment or turnover of our NHS staff.
The Settlement scheme pilot was undertaken & funded in December 2018 and 20 of
our 177 EU national staff reclaimed their application fee. The scheme will be fully
operational in mid-January with no requirement to pay a fee. Fees already paid will be
refunded. Communications to staff continue and the risk remains relatively low.

4.5

Reciprocal healthcare
The EU Exit group has assessed the risk relating to reciprocal healthcare and
concluded that this is not a risk to The Trust.

4.6

Research and clinical trials
The Government have confirmed that they are underwriting major research grants to
2020. The new Clinical trials regulation (CTR) then comes into force in 2020. The
Government will ensure alignment with the regulation and there is currently no
immediate action required by The Trust. The Christie sponsor teams for clinical trials
are in the process of contacting suppliers to provide assurance on supply.

4.7

Data sharing, processing and access
ICO guidelines have been published around the impact of a no deal EU Exit. We are
following these guidelines. Transfers of personal identifiable data (PID) from UK to the
EEA will be permitted after Brexit and the legislative requirements remains the same.
The transfer of EEA PID to the UK could be restricted unless appropriate safeguards
(e.g. contracts / security / consent) are in place or an exemption is identified. The Data
Protection Officer for the Trust has written to operational leads in the organisation to
ensure appropriate processes are in place.

5.

Communication
Information on the Trust planning for a no deal EU Exit has been added to the Trust
intranet and is also in the team brief in January. DHSC advice for patients has been
added to the external website relating to the impact of a no deal EU Exit, specifically
around the supply of medicines.

6.

Recommendation
The Board of Directors are asked to note the Trust response to national requirements
around preparation for a no deal EU Exit.
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•

Trust’s strategic direction

•

Divisional implementation plans

•

2020 vision strategy

•

Key stakeholder relationships

BAF
Board assurance framework
CN&EDoQ Chief nurse & executive director of quality
EDoF&BD Executive director of finance & business
development
EMD
Executive medical director
COO
Chief operating officer
DoW
Director of workforce
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Agenda Item 4/19a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 31st January 2019

Board Assurance Framework 2018/19

1

Introduction
The board assurance framework (BAF) 2018/19 was presented to the Board and Quality
Assurance Committee in November. Further review of the board assurance framework has
taken place by the executive team since the last meetings.
The following updates to the BAF have been made since it was presented to Board in
November;
•

5.6 Potential impact of NHSI consultation about Wholly Owned Subsidiary model
impacting on financial viability of The Christie Pharmacy – risk score reduced from 10 to
8 following review of new rules.

2

Suggested updates
There are no suggested updates to the risks identified in the Board Assurance Framework in
November.

3

Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the board assurance framework (BAF) 2018/19 that reflects the
risks to achievement of the corporate objectives.
The Board is also asked to consider feedback from the Quality Assurance Committee in
January and any updates following their discussion.
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 2018-2019
Position at end of Q1

Position at end of Q2

Position at end of Q3

12

12

12

12

12

4

3

Patients with known or suspected HCAI are isolated. Medicines management policy contains
prescribing guidelines to minimise risk of predisposition to C-Diff & other HCAI's. Need to maintain
None identified
Gram negative bacteraemia. RCA undertaken for each known case. Induction training & bespoke
training if issues identified. Close working with NHS England at NIPR meetings.

Levels reported through performance report to Management
12 Board and Board of Directors and quarterly to NHS
Improvement.

1.2

Failure to learn from patient feedback (patient
satisfaction survey / external patient surveys /
complaints / PALS)

CN&EDoQ

2

4

Monthly patient satisfaction survey undertaken and reported through performance report. Negative
comments fed back to specific area and plans developed by ward leaders to address issues. Action
None identified
plans developed and monitored from national surveys. Complaints and PALs procedures in place.
Friends & Family Test performance target (40% response rate).

8

Management Board and Board of Directors monthly Integrated
performance and quality report. National survey results
presented to Board of Directors. Action plans monitored
through the Patient Experience Committee

None identified

8

8

8

8

4

1.3

Non achievement of the quality outcomes for the
2018-19 CQUINS indicators.

CN&EDoQ

2

4

Leads nominated for each CQUIN goal. CQUINs steering group (strategic and operational) are in
place with strategic and operational representation agreed. Rigour introduced around submission
and quality assurance of quarterly reports. Timescales established for provision of data.

None identified

8

Monitoring of performance data and contract KPIs occurs at
None identified
various monthly meetings and feeds to CQUINS steering group.

8

8

8

8

8

12

Regular reports to Quality Assurance committee and board
(through the integrated performance report).

None identified

12

12

12

12

9

None identified

12

Regular reports to Board. CQC Outstanding rating for
outpatients.

None identified

12

12

12

12

4

None identified

12 Agreed contract for 18/19

None identified

12

12

12

12

6

Gaps in assurance

Opening Position

Position at end of Q1

Position at end of Q2

Position at end of Q3

None identified

6

6

6

6

6

None identified

8

8

8

10

4

1.4

Risk of exceeding the thresholds for harm free care
indicators (falls, pressure ulcers)

1.5

Risk that efficiencies and improvements in patient
experience relating to the move to the new
outpatients department won't be achieved

Exec Lead

Key Control established

Key Gaps in Controls

CN&EDoQ

3

4

Collaborative projects in place. All falls come through executive nursing panel process. Call don't fall
initiative. Falls group. Introduction of the TAB system. Executive review group looks at attribution of
avoidable / unavoidable. Trust aim to maintain 16/17 levels.
Tissue viability nurse appointed. System for assessment of ulcers / grading used. Training across
None identified
the trust (focus on theatres/critical care). New criteria for assessment & expectations released by
NHSI around pressure ulcers - internal review undertaken.New NHSI requirments for reporting
pressure ulcers from Nov 18 to be reported in Dec 18.

COO

3

4

Outpatient Board regular updates on progress to Management Board. Transfer of services
commenced. Patient satisfaction surveys taking place.

Commissioning decision making impacting on
Monthly meetings with CCGs & NHSE. Agreed contract for 18/19. Monthly meetings with
EDoF&BD
4
3
patient care
commissioners.
Corporate objective 2 - To be an international leader in research and innovation which leads to direct patient benefits at all stages of the cancer journey

Exec Lead

2.1

Risk to Christie Research profile and funding if fail
to perform strongly against national metrics

EMD

2

2.2

Failure to deliver the Paterson building replacement

EDoF&BD /
EMD(S)

2

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

1.6

Key Control established
Key Gaps in Controls
New performance management system implemented (Jan 17) to track real time delivery; new set-up
review group established (Aug 2017) to make recommendations for improvements; regular review
None identified
3
at disease team quarterly assurance meetings; SLAs established with each service department
involved in set up and delivery.
Programme board established with UoM & CRUK. Funding plan agreed in principle. Preliminary
review to Board in June 18. MoU finalised. Detail to be discussed at October 18 Time Out. Draft full
5
None identified
business case (FBC) to November Board, FBC approval to Jan 19 Board. Additional board sessions
to disucss complex case.
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6

Assurance

Assurance
Weekly review of 70 day performance. All industry metrics
reported through to the Research Divisional Board and
Management Board; quarterly review of Disease Group
performance. 6 monthly reports to Board.

10 Regular reports to Board

Target risk score

CN&EDoQ

Principal Risks

Position at end of Q4

Risk to patients and reputational risk to trust of
exceeding the HCAI thresholds (stretched target of
18)

Number
1.1

Current Risk Score

Target risk score

Opening Position

None identified

Impact

Position at end of Q4

Gaps in assurance

Likelihood

Current Risk Score

Corporate objective 1 - To demonstrate excellent and equitable clinical outcomes and patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness for those patients living with and beyond cancer

9

School of oncology board reports to Management Board. 6
monthly reports to Board.

6

6

6

9

Target risk score

None identified

Position at end of Q4

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q3

Continuing difficulty in back
filling senior staff despite
funding availability

Assurance

Position at end of Q2

3

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q1

EMD

Key Control established
Refresh of the School of Oncology to focus on integration of objectives between clinical divisions,
research and education. Review Schools ability to support development PAs and consider funding
3 for development work. Continue with Job Planning activity to increase transparency of educational
PAs. Ongoing work with senior managers and divisions to look at longer term models to backfill
posts

Current Risk Score

Non delivery of the School of Oncology strategy due
to increased pressure within operational service
delivery and misalignment of divisional goals

Impact

Exec Lead

Opening Position

3.1

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 3 - To be an international leader in professional and public education for cancer care

6

1

Continue to provide commissioned services

Availability of comprehensive
data with which to compare
ourselves

3

15

15

12

10

6

6

6

3

3

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

15

None identified

12

None identified

Reaccreditation by OECI . Baseline measures identified and presented to Board of Directors.
3 Discussion at time out in March 2017. Looking at how we can be part of International
Benchmarking.

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q3

EMD(S)

2 different service delivery
models in GM.

Current Risk Score

3

Assurance

Position at end of Q2

Lack of evidence to show progress against the
ambition to be leading comprehensive cancer centre

COO

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q1

4.2

Delays in implementation of commissioned service
specification impacting on patient experience

Key Control established
Gynaecology - commissioning agreement for gynae-oncology surgical services to be provided
across 2 sites, namely The Christie and CMFT. GM transformation team completed review of
4 service delivery.
Urology - commissioning decision made. Christie to provide prostate services as key provider
under agreed specification.

Opening Position

4.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 4 - To integrate our clinical, research and educational activities as an internationally recognised and leading comprehensive cancer centre

Commissioner led review completed. Programme of transfer of
None identified
services agreed.
Designated as the most technologically advanced cancer centre
in the world outside North America. In segment 1 (Single
oversight framework). Board discussion. MCRC Strategy. Prof None identified
Sir Mike Richards external assurance on Paterson business
case.

3

5.3

Impact of GM pathology on The Christie Pathology
Partnership objectives

COO/
EDoF&BD

3

5.4

Tariff structure resulting in a recurrent loss of
income

EDoF&BD

3

5

COO

2

Weekly reports to Executive Team. Quarterly reports to Board of Directors. Non executive chair in
4 place. Internal and external auditors appointed. MIAA governance audit - significant assurance.
Waiting times reported monthly through Integrated Performance report

EDoF&BD

2

4

5.5

5.6

The Christie Pharmacy Company objectives not
achieved impacting on clinical service, patient
experience and Trust reputation
Potential impact of NHSI consultation about Wholly
Owned Subsidiary model impacting on financial
viability of The Christie Pharmacy

8

8

4

4

None identified

12

12

12

12

8

12

Reports to BoD from The Christie Pathology Partnership board
None identified
meetings.

12

12

12

12

8

15

To continue to report through Manaagment Board and Board of
None identified
Directors via the Finance report.

10

10

10

15

10

None identified

8

Regular reports to Board and Audit Committee

None identified

16

16

16

8

4

NHSI decision

8

Regular reports to Audit Committee and Board

None identified

10

n/a

n/a

10

0

Uncertainty around impact.

4

Option appriasal of mobile unit versus static/hospital based provision. Refreshed chemotherapy
strategy approved. Option appraisal undertaken for new sites. Approval of business case for
4
None identified
Christie @ East Cheshire June 18. Regular updates to Board. Project Board with partners in place.
Strategy on track but constrained by other trusts
The Christie Pathology Partnership board established. Operational management reviewed.
4 Attendance at meetings. Working with partners in GM around HMDS and Genomics services.
None identified
HMDS operational from November 2019.
Participating at national level to influence development of specialist tariffs. Contract for 18-19
agreed. Tariff agreed. Activity growth confirmed. Working with other cancer centres on refreshed
Changes in specialist
chemotherapy and radiotherapy tariff. Trust response to specialist commissioning intentions
commissioning
2019/20. Trust response to national tariff changes 2019/20. Monthly meetings with commissioners.

Responding to consultation. Continue to update our HMRC relationship manager. Assessment of
impact of rules undertaken against our process for agreeing WOS.
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Assurance
Gaps in assurance
Regular Management Board and Board of Director reports from
CEO. Presentation to CoG. Greater Manchester Health &
Social Care Strategic Plan and Terms of reference for GM
None identified
Provider Federation Board approved. The Christe excluded
from Theme 3 and 4 work.

12 Reports to Management Board

Target risk score

COO /
EDoF&BD

8

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q4

5.2

Non-delivery of our refreshed chemotherapy
strategy

Input into the business case. MOU produced and shared with board between ''AGMA and all
4 Greater Manchester CCGs and NHS England'. Key directors attending GMH&SC boards and
committees.

Position at end of Q3

1

Position at end of Q2

EMD(S)

Position at end of Q1

GM devolution changes have an adverse impact on
The Christie objectives

Opening Position

5.1

Key Control established

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 5 - To provide leadership within the local network of cancer care

6.4

Current EPR unable to support delivery of
operational objectives

6.5

Adverse impact on patient experience and Trust
reputation from non achievment of the 62 day target
following implementation of the new national breach
allocation policy

6.6
6.7

Changes in specialist
commissioning as a
consequence of GM Devolution

Transformation team to continue to work across clinical and corporate divisions to identify and
achieve efficiency and improve environment. Monitor progress through Management Board.
Targets for identification and delivery of savings agreed. Executive led recovery plan in place
monitored through weekly meetings, performance review, Management Board and Board.

None identified

8

8

8

8

4

Continued achievement of a Single Oversight Framwork
segment 1. Use of resources - 1

None identified
16

16

16

16

4

Target risk score

None identified

16

Position at end of Q4

Continued achievement of all key performance targets

Current Risk Score

Position at end of Q3

Commissioner contract signed for 2018/19. Agreement of control total for 2018/19 with NHSI.
Growth monies allocated to divisions to ensure delivery of activity target. CIP target set.

Position at end of Q2

None identified

Position at end of Q1

4

Exec led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Finance report to Management Board
and Board of Directors monthly. Agency Cap monitored weekly by Executive Team & reported
through Risk & Quality Governance and Management Board. Activity monitored weekly. Recovery
plan in place to reduce cost monitored weekly.

8

Monthly board report. Portfolio board reviewing progress on CIP
None identified
delivery

20

Progress monitored through integrated performance report to
Management Board and Board of Directors

None identified

16

16

16

20

4

Internal capability & expertise to
External analysis undertaken to identify options to address issues with CWP (clinical web portal).
support system going forward.
4 Option appraisal to Board of Directors in Autumn 2017. Additional staff appointed. Business case in
CWP built on an outdated
development for EPR.
platform

8

Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board
of Directors.

None identified

8

8

8

8

8

4

Shadow monitoring of new target in Q1 18/19. Monitoring will commence from Q2. Weekly
monitoring of target across all specialties. Weekly reports to Executive Team. Discussion at Risk &
5
Quality Governance. Monthly reports to Management Board & Board of Directors. Report to Quality
Assurance Committee in Nov 18 on patient imapct.

Based on current performance
we will fail to meet the target in
Q2 2018/19. Escalation
meetings taking place.

20 Regular reports to Board

None identified

12

12

20

20

8

EDoF&BD

2

4

JV Board meetings. Approval of CPC strategy. Approval of capital investment to expand theatres.
John Logue appointed as medical advisor. Business case for new theatre approved Oct 18.

None identified

8

Regular reports to Board

None identified

8

8

8

8

8

EDoF&BD

2

2

Attendance at GM meetings (PFB / GM DoF's / GM Dir of Ops).GM Partnership under-writing the
financial risk to providers.

None identified

4

Regular reports to Board. GM partnership agreement.

None identified

8

8

4

4

4

Assurance
Monthly sickness levels as reported in Integrated performance
and quality report

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q3

Non delivery of transformation schemes (CIP)

4

None identified

Position at end of Q2

6.3

EDoF&BD

2

Gaps in assurance

Assurance

Position at end of Q1

Financial performance target not achieved

COO

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

6.2

Key performance targets not achieved

Key Control established

Executive led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Integrated performance & quality
4 report to Management Board and Board of Directors monthly. Digital Maturity board meeting
monthly (includes cyber security).

Opening Position

6.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 6 - To maintain excellent operational, quality and financial performance

None identified

9

9

9

9

9

COO

4

5

EDoF&BD

2

COO

Failure to implement Christie Private Care strategy
resulting in detrimental impact on profit share
Introduction of a system control total resulting in a
deterioration of our SOF score

DoW

3

7.3

Risk of non compliance against PDR action plan to
achieve Trust standard

DoW

5

9

Trust potential to exhaust
apprenticeship offer to current
staff. Development of a
workforce strategy on recurrent
apprenticeship positions

9

Regular report to board

None identified

9

9

9

9

9

Trustwide performance at
88.3%

10

Regular reporting to Management Board and Board of Directors
None identified
through the performance report.

6

6

6

10

6

Position at end of Q3

Underutilisation of the apprenticeship levy

None identified

Position at end of Q2

7.2

Monthly monitoring us usage in School of Oncology, quarterly reports to Workforce committee.
Development of apprenticeships positions built into vacancy process. Agreement in workforce
3
planning meetings to include apprenticeships in workforce plans. School of Oncology leading in
maximising higher level apprenticeships and usage of clinical apprenticeship opportunities. School
leading on external partnership for development of higher apprenticeships.
Performance review meetings. Information shared with managers on compliance. Redesigned
2
systems and paperwork.

Target risk score

3 Adherence with sickness management policy monitored through performance review meetings.

Position at end of Q4

3

Current Risk Score

DoW / COO

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q1

Target reductions in sickness levels not achieved

Key Control established

Opening Position

7.1

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 7 - To be an excellent place to work and attract the best staff

9

9

9

15

8.1

Impact on our ability to obtain planning approval for
future capital developments.

EDoF&BD

3

Close working with Manchester City Council (MCC) on implementing the green travel plan . The
strategic planning framework approved and includes current and future requirements for travel to
site. Communication with residents through the Neighbourhood Forum and newsletters. Green
5
None identified
travel plan and sustainability plan in place. Car park business case approved and planning granted.
Expansion of controlled parking zone approved. Monthly meetings with Manchester City Council
planning team and extensive engagement programme in place.

111

Assurance

Gaps in assurance

Met the 15/16, 16/17 & 17/18 green travel milestones.
Agreement by MCC of strategic development plan. 5 year
Capital Plan delivery. Monitored through Management Board &
None identified
15 Board of Directors. Continue to meet green travel targets.
Monthly meetings with Manchester City Council (MCC). Capital
programme shared with MCC and Board of Directors. Plans for
tiered car parking approved Jan 18.

Target risk score

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q4

Key Control established

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 8 - To play our part in the local healthcare economy and community

6

Chairman: Christine Outram

Chief Executive: Roger Spencer
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